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Eastern grads 
depart Lantz 
for real world 
By JOYA FULKS 
Staff writer 
Abo ut 400 graduat es receiv ed t heir degre es Sunday 
at 1985 's fall commencement cere'm ony in L antz 
G ymnas ium. 
Wit h  L antz fill ed t o  near capaC it y, · t he· crowd 
wait ed anx iousl y for t he s oon-t o-b e graduat es t o  
m ar ch in. 
East ern Pres ident St anl ey Riv es b egan t he 
cer emony by address ing t he crowd and t he graduat es . 
T hen , he t han ked Robert Son der man p f  t he School 
of T echnol ogy for creat eing th e mac e  t hat was us ed 
in a gr aduat ion cer emon y  by t he F acult y  Mar shal 
'' 
Awesome-I'm finally. out of here. 
News . . . wm be parUy cl6udy with highs in the upper 30s. Ught snow flurries are expeded. 
' 
MICHAEL SITARZ I Photo editor 
-Kim Anderson 
Eastern graduat� / 
. '' 
A soon-to-be Eastern graduate : puts the final 
touches on her friend's hair before going up for their 
diplomas during the commencement ceremonies 
Sunday. The �remonies included diplomas for two 
honors students (see story, page 3), and the in· 
troduction of a new Eastern tradition: a walnut and 
brass mace to be inscribed with the names of future 
graduation marshals (see story, page 8). 
L eo K elly for th e first t ime. K ell y pl aced t he mace on W alt er S. J . owell , dean of th e Coll ege of H ealt h,  
P hysical Educat ion an d Recr eat ion, said, "Each 
gra duat e sh ould b e  pr oud t o  gra dua te from such a 
fin e school a s  Eastern I llin ois Un iv er sit y, an d ther e  
c ou ld not b e  an y bett er way o f  showin g  t heir ap­
pr eciat ion t hen t o  join t he Alu mn i  Associat ion. " 
a ppear ed t o  b e  ex cit ed abou t gr aduating. 
K im An der son, gr aduat ing w it h  Fin an ce d egr ee, 
sa id, "Aw esom e-I'm fina lly out of her e." S he s aid 
she plan s to start int erv iewrng soon for s om e  j obs in 
a p odium in fr ont of t he cro wd.  
Ar iz ona. . 
Riv es t hen p resen ted St udent B ody Pr esident 
Fl oy d  A kin s  t o  addr ess the gr aduat es. Akin s  s ai d  
each on e of t he graduat es "h ad t ouched s omeone 
her e  at Ea st ern in some way. " He als o  congrat ul at ed 
t he graduat es an d wished t hem all lu ck in t he fut ur e. 
Sp eaker P atri ci a  Cip oll a ,  E ast ern Ill inois Alumni 
A ssociat ion pr es ident ,  s aid each graduat e  coul d  
"always c all Eastern their home." 
T hen, wit h  par ent s and fr iends ma kin g  th eir w ay 
t o  t he floor t o  t ake pict ur e of t he gr aduat es, the 
diplom as wer e  pr esent ed.  
T im Shann on, gr aduatin g  with a dou ble m ajor in 
S peech Co mmun ic at ion an d P sy chology; also sai d  it 
felt "gr eat" to gra duat e. Shann on sai d  he hopes t o  
fin d a job for a bout n in e  mont hs, an d t hen go to 
gr adua te school . M ost gr aduat es p arti cipating in t he cer emony 
Officials grappling with financial solutions for dam 
By JIM ALLEN 
City editor 
W hil e t he si tuat ion with 
Cha rl est on ' s  wat er sup ply an d 
r es ervoi r dik e - chang ed l it tl e  
ov er t he w eeken d, city of­
fi cia ls may n eed t o  gr apple 
wit h finan cing a solut ion 
soon. 
Wat er lev els hav e  dr op ped 
al l ar ound t he col lap sed d am 
an d t he r ecen tly b uilt f inger 
dike s, b ut A ssistant C ity 
Eng in eer Dan Eng lan d said 
t he wat er level r ema in s  too 
hig h  to deter min e  w het her t he 
c hann el has gr own. 
Eng lan d said " som ething 
we'r e  con sider ing " is r epair ing 
t he da mag ed dam or filling in 
t he chann el n ear the dam to 
ha lt its gr owt h. B ut like all 
o t h er s o l u t i on s  b e ing  
discussed, he  sa id, m on ey i s  
holding u p  any decision. 
o wn," he said, a dding t hat t he 
ci ty i s  curr ent ly app ly ing 
", ev ery wher e  w e  · can" for 
m in im al damag e t o  the gra"'. el 
str uct ur es. 
"Ther e  ar e some spot s  in 
t he fing er di kes w e  will have t o  
r epa ir, but ba sica lly t hey'r e 
t her e· -we j ust hav e t o  do a 
little r epa ir, " Eng lan d  s aid. 
·ad dition al fun ds .  
The  city ' s  wat er sup ply 
r ema in s  in dang er of being 
dra in ed down t he r iver if t he 
1, 500- foot- long chann e l  
s lowly ea ting away at t he 
la ke's bed cut s a p at h  t hrou gh 
t he r eservo ir dike. 
C ity off ici als had b een a bl e  
t o  tr ack t he chann el ' s  gr owt h  
unt il Tuesday n ight ' s  3- in ch 
down pour r aised wat er lev els 
a bove t he walls of t he channel 
an d r efilled the dr ied ar eas o f  
t he lak� whic h had previously 
empt ied . 
In building the fing er dike 
pr oj ect ion s t o  pr otect t he main 
dike fr om t he current of the 
Em barr as River ,  t he cit y  has 
ta pped it s $35,00 0 in st at e  
emer gen cy f un ding, Englan d 
said. 
Eng lan d specula ted that 
f un ding possibilit ies lie wit h  
secur ing either m or e  stat e 
emerg en cy fun ding, f un ding 
fr om t he U . S. Ar my C or ps of 
Eng in eer s  or help fr om t he 
G en er al Ass embly.· 
With th e r ain an d t he 
subseq uent seven -foot climb in· 
wat er lev els,  t he Embarr as 
Riv er- fed lake flowed over t he 
fin ger dikes an d caused 
B ut he said he wa�. pur­
plex ed as to w hy addit ion al 
sect ion s  of t he dama ged dam 
didn 't collapse un der t he 
r en ewed pr essur e. 
" Some of t hose sect ion s  
ar en 't bein g  held up at all, an d 
I don 't kn ow why t hey haven 't 
come down, " he said. "Fr om n ow on we'r e  on our 
Officials off er advice on safekeeping 
. - . 
of valuables during Christmas vacation 
By STEVE SMITH 
Staff writer 
B efor e East ern st udent s leave for 
C hr ist mas br eak , t hey n eed t o  pr oper ly 
s ecur e  t heir v al uabl es t o  prev ent t heft .  
Campus Pol ice Sgt . G eor ge Bosl er 
s a id t he tw o-week lo ng recess is usual ly 
an invit ation fo r l ocal cri minals t o  
ta mper wit h  st udents ' propert y.  
"If  I had any v al uabl es l ay ing 
a round , I would ta ke t hem h ome wit h 
m e , "  he s ai d .  
Of f-campus st udent s s houl d make 
sure , t hey f ock t heir win dows an d 
d oors , C har lest on P olice Chi ef 
M aur ice J ohn son sa id. "Make sur e  t he 
lo cks wor k, an d t hen use t hem, "  he 
a dded .  
Alt houg h ca mpus police wil  be 
c hec kin g  r esiden ce halls per iodi cally, 
B osler said st ud ents should st ill t ake 
v al uables home. 
"T he locks on t he dormito ry doors 
will be cha nged. We will b e  go ing 
t hrough t he dorms peri odicall y t o  
check for wat er l ea kage ,  and ot her 
kinds of damage, " he s aid , ad ding , 
" But ,  I 'd st ill adv is e ta king an yt hin g 
v al uabl e ho me. ' '  
I n  ad dit io n  t o  s afe proof ing 
res idence h all, rooms, H ous ing 
Assist ant Jo y Castl e s ai d  res idence h all 
r es idents n ee d. t o  prep are t heir r oo ms 
before lea ving. , 
" Empty t he tr ash can s an d check f or 
ot her fir e h azard s� open t he curta in s, 
ex cept gr ound le vel r. oom s, close t he 
win dows , t utn of f t he lig ht s , "  she sa id. 
"L ock your door an d un plug 
ever yt hing inc,luding t he r e'f r iger at or ,  
exc ept an aq ua rium, " Ca st le con­
t in ued. 
"T he r es ident ass ist ants will· go 
t hr ough each r oom for healt h  and 
s aft ey r eas ons once t he st udents hav e  
- go ne, "  Castl e s aid . , 
Alt hough t he univ ers it y  is not 
r es pons ibl e for an y lost or s tolen it ems, 
Castle s aid st ol en it ems sh oul d b e  
report ed t o  hall couns el ors . 
B osl er s aid inci de nt reports of st ol en 
it ems are av ail abl e at all . resi dence h all 
des ks a nd at th e Cam pus Pol ice 
St at ion. 
"Fo r t he br ea k ,  b ikes will be a llowed 
in th e st udents rooms , ' '  sh e added. 
T he r es idence halls are s chedul ed t o  
close at 8 p.m.  F riday and aro 
scheduled t o  re -open at 1 p. m. Jan .  5. 
News makes 'final' 
fall appearance 
with today's issue 
T oday's paper marks t he 
"f inal "  edit ion of The Daily 
Eastern News fo r t he f all s emest er . 
Th e News t raditi onall y does not 
p ublis h aft er t he Monday of f inals 
wee k s o  edit ors, re port ers and 
e mploy ees will also h av e  t ime t o  
st ud y fo r fin al ex ams. 
This p arti cul ar editi on is ex­
p an ded ov er si mil ar Fi nals Week 
editi ons-th e b eli ef being that t he 
campus might b enefit fr om mor e  
ne ws c ove ra ge. 
Regula r p rod uct ion o f  the News 
w ill res um e  J an .  4, and t he first 
d ay's publ icati on will b e  J an. 5 .  
St ude nt p ublic ations will contin ue 
reg ul ar office hours through 
. frida_Y.? then will reopen Ja_n. 2. 
� ... ·�-;.,..�-...  ., ·�- . '!·-,.-... . r· .. ·- .·· . . 
2A Finals Week Edition -
J\ssoclated Press 
State/Nadon/World --
Philippine opposition picks Aquino 
MANILA, Phil ippines-W ith dr ums,. ch ants, b all oons 
and an outp our in g of p ol it ical opt im ism, the ne wly un ifi ed 
. opp os it ion offic ially pr ocl aimed Cor az on Aq uin o  as its 
pres ident ial cand id ate S und ay and S alv ad or L aurel as h er 
r unn ing m ate . 
A cr owd th at s we lled t o  abo ut 20,000 gave a col le ct iv e  
t humbs -d own s ign for Pres ident Ferd in and E .  Mar cos and 
t hen lifte d fin gers aloft in an "L" for "lab an," or fi ght in 
th e T agalog lan guage of the Ph ilip pines . 
" I  am n ot a polit ician . I d o  n ot kno w h ow to' t ell l ies . An d 
I am not a d ict at or.  I th an k  G od I am different from 
Mar cos, " said Mrs. Aq uin o,  who b lames Marcos f or th e 
1983 assassin at ion of h er husb an d, former Sen .  B en ign o  
Aq uin o. She sp oke in T agalog. _ 
Marcos' former v ice president , F ern an do Lopez , rai sed 
t he han ds of Mrs. Aqd in o  an d Laurel , a former sen at or,  for 
t h� tr adit ion al proclamat ion of can didat es. Mrs. Aquin o  
, an d Laur el fa ce Marcos an d his r unn in g  mat e, former 
F or eign Min ist er Art uro T olent in o, in a special pr esi dent ial 
elect ion F eb .  7. 
A spect rum of opposit ion lea der s ,  t heir sq ua bbling 
behin d  t hem, j oin ed Sun da y  on a ma keshift stag e in fr ont of 
Man ila ' s  cen tra l post off ice. T he on ly maj or f ig ur es a bsent 
were f orm er Sen. Jovito Sa logna an d Eva Estra da Ka la w  
Few new Christmas tunes make it 
P EORIA-Dr ea ming of a g old C hr ist ma s by writ in g  a hit 
n ew holida y  t un e? A pr of essor who kn ows pra ct ica lly 
everyt hing t her e is t o  kn ow a bout C hr ist ma s car ols wishes 
y ou comf ort an d j oy. Y ou 'II n eed it . 
"V ery f ew n ew C hr ist mas song s make it , "  says Will ia m  
St udwell, who t his year published "Chr ist ma s  Car ols: A 
R eferen ce G uide," on e of t he f ew c omplete publicat ion s  on 
holida y  car ols an d t heir cent uries- old hist or y. 
"I have a ber y  br oa d  defin ition of wha t  is a C hr ist ma s 
car ol. An yt hin g sun g  at C hrist ma st ime is a car ol , "  sa id 
St udwell, 49, chief libra ry cat aloger for N ort hern Illin ois 
Un iver sit y at D eKa lb. 
H e  sa id thousan ds of t he sea sona l son gs ha ve been sung 
sin ce t he f ourt h cent ur y, when religious hymn s  celebra ting 
t he birt h of C hrist began a ppear in g. Tun es of severa l 
hun dred carols pr obably rin g  fa miliar t o  most people t oda y. 
B ut St udwell said on ly about 50 son gs ex ist at an y on e 
t im e  on everybody' s  li st of t op C hrist mas car ols. _. 
CO·ED STt"FERNANDEL ffA!?. &�I.ING 
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Investigators begin retrieving 
key remains of shattered oc�a 
GANDE R, Ne wf ound lan d  (A P)-Can adian 
invest igat ors be gan pull in g key pieces of a 
wre cke d  DC-8 fr om b en eath a blan ket of n ew 
sn ow Sun day, as U .S .  Army offi cials pr epar ed t o  
sh ip the b od ies of Amer ican sold ier s  h ome . 
A win dy st or m le ft m or e  th an f our in ch es of 
sn ow S at ur day n ight on th e h illside just south of 
G an der Int ern at ion al A ir port , wh ere th e Arrow 
A ir ch art er crash ed Th ur sday morn in g  aft er 
t akeoff, killin g  th e eight -member crew an d 248 
U. S. so ldier s comin g  h ome for Ch rist mas from 
peacekeepin g  dut ies in Egy pt . 
P et er B oag, h ead in g th e in vest igat ion for t he 
Can adian Av iat ion Safety B oard, said 'the sn ow 
w as a h in dran ce, but sh ould n ot ' ' in the lon g  
run " int erfere wit h  fin din g out wh at caused t he 
cra sh. 
Th e fo ur en gin es ,  t he coc kpit in stru ments an d 
oth er essent ial pieces of t he p lan-: a re t o  be 
shipp ed t o  Otta wa t o  be exa min ed f or clues. 
" It ' s a ver y  diffi cult in ve stigat ion ,  beca use of 
t he cata str ophi c  destr uct ion of th e a ir craft, 
beca use t her e ar e n o  surv ivor s, ' '  he t old a n ews 
conf eren ce. 
St ill, B oa g  said h e  was opt imist ic about 
ev ent ually pinn in g  down th e cause of t he � rash. 
B oag said th e safety board' s  lab0rat ory in 
Ott awa ex pect ed t o  h ave in format ion a va ilable 
soon f rom t he plane' s flight recorder , in cluding 
t he speed, alt it ude an d direct� on t hro ugh out the 
t akeoff. 
· 
Maj. G en. John S. C rosb y  !'> aid t he firs t 20 
bodies woul d  be f lown t o  D over Air F or ce Ba se 
in D ela war e on M ond ay aft ern oon for a ut opsies, 
wit h  t he f la g- drap,e d  a lumin um ca ses holdin g  the 
bodies of t he r ema in in g sol dier s  an d fli ght cr ew 
member s  f ollowin g  on T uesda y an d Wedn esday. 
Cr osby sa id t her e woul d  be "an a ppr opr iate 
cer emon y  t o  hon or a ll t he soldiers wh o died" as 
t he f ir st bod ies wer e  loa ded. T he soldier s  were 
fr om t he IOl st Airb orn e Di vision. 
The p eo ple of Gan der, a t own of 12,000 t hat 
gr ew up ar oun d  t he a irp ort, con du cted an in­
terfa it h memor ia l ser vice Sun day aftern oon for 
t he 248 men an d eig ht wornen who died in the 
cra sh. 
Congress mopping up '85 work 
WASH INGT ON ( AP )-M ost of t he maj or 
r oa dblock s  pr eventing pa ssag e of a huge 
spen ding bill t o  f inanc e most of t he go vern ment 
ha ve been clear ed a s  Congr ess ret urn s Mon da y  to 
f in ish it s wor k  bef or e  a dj ourn ing f or C hr ist ma s. 
T he H ouse an d t he Senat e n eed t o  a ct by 
Mon da y  n ig ht ,  t he ex pirati on dat e f or t he lat est 
in a ser ie s  of short-t er m  spen ding bills a ppr oved 
by C ongr ess la st week an d sign ed by Pre sident 
R eag an. 
T he bill is n ecessar y beca use C ongr ess ha s 
been una ble t o  a gr ee on separ at e  legislat ion 
a ppr opr iat ing mon ey f or many g overn ment 
ag en cies. 
T he cat ch- all appropr iat ion s  bill will be t he 
maj or focus as C ong1 ess tr ies t o  a dj ourn f or t he 
year , but t he spot lig ht will a lso be on R eagan 's  
lob byin g  t o  r efl oat t ax r eform legislat ion t hat 
wa s sunk la st week by a Repu bli can mutiny. 
"I 'd  like t o  make a per sona l request to the 
H ouse of Represen tat ives, " t he president said 
Sat ur day in his week ly ra dio a ddre ss. "You h ave 
the oppor tun ity t o  pr ovide t he relief t hat m il lion s 
of Am er ican s deman d. "  
W hit e Ho use off icia ls say t he pre si dent p lan s 
t o  tra vel up Penn sy lvan ia Avenue on M onday to 
m eet wit h  H ouse R epublican s and try t o  sa lvage 
t he tax plan. 
Mean while, bot h  cham ber s are sched uled to 
vote on a comprehen sive farm bill that w as 
work ed out Sat ur day by Hou se-Sen ate 
n eg ot iat or s  who br oke a bitter imp asse " ov er 
fut ur e da ir y subsidie s: 
The Whit e  H ouse sa id S un day t hat ad­
m in istrat ion off icia ls wer e  st udying t he 1,000-
pag e con f er en ce report. 
·--------------------------, 
I· See Us For Christmas Specials 
· 
1 1 Royce Rents For Less . I 
20% off N�US p·roducts i Royce Rentals I I 15 W. LINCOLN I with any service · 
.7th & Lincoln 348-7818 I 
Royce Sells For Less I 
110 to 7 Mon-Thurs Store Hours 10-6 on Sat 11 I 10 tO 8 on Fri 1 2-5 on Sun 
1----------------------------· 
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Two graduating students . 
. get 'h�norable' discharge 
MICHAEL SITARZ I Photo editor 
The hands on the courthouse tower clock stopped Dec. 6. A courthouse 
maintenance sup�rvisor said he expects repairs this week to restore the 
clock's operation. 
Tim-e temporarily stops 
By LARRY KAHAN 
Staff writer 
Two " pioneer" st udent s  o f  
East er n ' s four- ye ar- old honor s  
pr ogr am, whic h  is de sig ne d  t o  pr ovide 
st ude nt s  wit h an incr eased ac ade mic 
c halle nge , gr ad uate d Sunday. 
Se nior s D arc y F or d  and Re becc a· 
Oc hs, bot h st ude nt s  of t he C ollege of 
B usine ss ,  ar e t he sec ond and t hir d 
st ude nt s re spe ct ive ly t o  gr aduate fr om 
t he hon or s  pr ogr am. 
H onor s  Pr ogr am D irect or Her be rt 
Lasky said , in . or der t o  _e nter t he 
pr ogr am , a st udent is requ ire d t o  finish 
in t he t op 10 perce nt of his hig h  sc hool 
gr aduat ing c lass as we ll as receive an 
ACT score of 26 or hig her . 
H onor s  c lasses o ffer st ude nt s  an 
"extr eme" c halle nge by requ ir ing t he m  • 
t o  c omp lete an in de pt h re se arc h paper 
i n  all of t he ir c our se s ,  he said. 
In additi on,  La sky said_e ac h honor s  
c lass ha s an e nrollme nt of no more 
t han 15 st ude nt s, whic h  pr ovide s  for 
bette r stu de nt/teac her int eract ion .  
E aste rn p re se nt ly has tw o honors 
prog ram s . U niver sit y honors i s  a 
"nativ e" p rog ram ope n t o  st udent s 
w ho p la n  on atte ndi ng Ea ster n for four 
yea rs w hile t he dep artme nt al honor s 
p rog ram focu ses o n  t he va rio us fie lds 
o f  st udy t hroug ho ut t he unive rsit y, 
ena bli ng st ude nt s to co ncent rate on 
t hei r  pa rt ic ular fiel d .  
F ord, an acc ounti ng ma jor, sai d  the 
U nive rsit y ho nor s  pr ogr am has 
ena ble d her to devel op t he c om­
m unic at ion skills nece ssary to succee d 
in a c areer . 
"The honor s  p rogr am prov ide d 
su fficie nt i nter act ion am ong st ude nt 
MICHAEL SIT ARZ I Photo editor 
Honor students Darcy Ford and 
Rebecca Ochs (right) at Sunday's 
graduation ceremony. 
an d te ac her, w hic h e na ble d me to g et 
to k now m any of t he fac ul ty m em bers 
oh a per sona l  l eve l," Fo rd sai d .  
Oc hs, also an acco uti ng m ajor, sai d  
t he ho nor s  p rog ram g ave her a n  
"i nce ntiv e to st retc h herself a s  a 
stu de nt ." 
S he sa id she be li eve s it i s  im port ant 
to mak e unde rc la ssme n awar e o f  t he 
oppo rtu niti es t he ho nor s p rogr am has 
to offer.  
La sk y  sai d  he be liev es t he honor s  
p rogr am s  have be en an "ov erw he lming 
succ ess w hic h c an be attr ibute d t o  t he 
r;t udent s  a nd fac ult y  who are c om­
mi tte d to exce llence . "  
on Charleston's square Registration schedule set 
By MAURA KENNEDY 
Staff writer 
T ime st oppe d  on t he C har le st on 
sq uare last wee k- at le ast te m­
p or ar ily . 
T he hands on t he c loc k on t he 
c ourt house t ower c ame t o  a halt 
Fr ida y ,  Dec . 6, a cc or ding t o  
c ourth ouse m ainte nance super visor 
Rock y O'De ll . 
O'De ll , whose re sponsibilit ie s  
i nc lude maint aining t he cl ock , said 
Fr id ay he ex pecte d rep air s  t his week 
t o  re st ore t he c lock 's  oper ar ion . 
T he c lock r uns on a syste m of 
gear s and an e lectr ic mot or . B ut t he 
gea rs faile d  c ausing t he c loc k  t o  
st op, O 'De ll said . 
At one t ime ,  t he c loc k  oper ate d 
w it h  we ig ht s ,  and would bre ak 
dow n on occ asion whe n t he we ig ht s 
ha d falle n ,  Ode ll said . 
T he · only ot her major bre akdown 
t he cloc k has see n w hic h O'De ll 
rec alls is t hat t he hands once fe ll off 
and were later re place d .  
D ic k  Fr omme) , a C har le st on 
mer chant , said t he cloc k  t ower has 
bee n  a we ll- known fixt ure on t he 
sq uare since t he co urt house was 
built in 1 8 98 .  B ac k  t he n  t he cloc k  
oper ate9 by me chanic al me ans , 
ch ang ing t o  e lectric me ans about 20 
ye ar s ag o .  
Whe n aske d  i f  he t houg ht · t he 
c ourt house c lock has an y e ffect on 
t he pe ople of C har le sto n ,  O'De ll 
said , " Ye s , I'm sure- whene ver t he 
c loc k is off, I get c alls . Pe ople do 
look at t he c lock. ' '  
Biil Moore , preside nt o f  t he 
D ownto wn Merc hant s  A ssoc iat ion, 
said t he c loc k will not affe ct t he 
m ajorit y  of t he sq uare-d we ller s who 
he said re ly on t he ir wr ist watc he s .  
B ut ,  he said he be lie ve s t he c loc k i s  a 
nove lt y  and adds t o  t he at mosphere 
of t he sq uare . 
By MOLLY DONAHUE 
Staff writer 
Ce ntr al Reg istr at ion for Spr ing 
se me ster for all st ude nt s  wil l  be he ld 
fr om 9 a .m.  t o  2:30 p .m; Jan . 6 and 7 
in McA fee G ym.  
Reg istr at ion D irector M ike T aylor 
said t he number of st ude nt s  t aking part . 
in Spr ing Ce ntr al Reg istr at ion in t he 
past has be en bet we en 600 and 750 
e ac h  day. 
H owe ver , bot h  T aylor and A ssist ant 
Reg istr at ion D irect or D ave Sar del la 
agree d t hat it i s  impossible t o  make an 
e st imat ion for th e spr ing bec ause t here 
are t oo ma ny variable fact or s .  B ut ,  
T aylor said he is ex pect ing a "t yp ic al" 
cr owd . 
· St ude nt s  who wish t o  t ake p art in 
_Cent ral Reg istr at ion must bring t he ir 
ID s and t uit ion payment acc or ding t o  
t he following sc he duled whic h  is 
arr ange d by f ir st letter s of last name s .  
Jan.6 
L . . . . . . . . .  · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 a .m . 
M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9:35 a . m .  
r.=e;,aa.,1J d�-M s�o� m�e
�·
C
�
h
�ri
1ti1siliitmt&" !l'j!ia�:���.�.P-81oi.����<���� 
� CHEER with flowers!! 
-Poinsettias­
ranging from $4.95-$22.50 
-Sleigh Bouquet-
sent anywhere in the 
U.S.A. only $22.50 
-may more Ar�ngements at • • •  
Noble's Flower Shop 
503 Jefferson 
Call 345-7007 
N-0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0:10 a .m.  
P-Q . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0: 45 a.m . _  
R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 :20 a. m .  
S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1  :55 a .m.  
T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2:30 p . ni .  
U-V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1:05 p .m .  
W-Z . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 :40 p .m.  
Jan. 7 
A: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 a. m .  
B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . . . .  9:35 a . m .  
C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 :10 a . m .  
D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 :45 a . m .  
E-F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1  :20 a.m . 
G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 :55 a .m.  
H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2:30 p .m .  
I- J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . .  1 :05 p . m .  
K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 :40 p . m .  
•• 2 �- D'TOWN CHARLESTON • 345·9222 
"PEE WEE'S BIG ADVENTURE" 
7:300NLY PG 
"DEATH WI.SH 3" 
7:30 ONLY R 
"TARGET" 
5:05•7:15 R 
"AGNES OF GOD" 
5:10•7:10 PG-13 
"RAINBOW BRrTE AND 
THE STAR STEALER" 
5:00•6:45 G 
I j 
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·rroK�:i : :  YOU� -\:, 
'··����.: 
: . SHOPPING .. 
:l1. -, 
LIST : 
'HAPPY ..., 
1986 
IT'S EXAM WEEK 
SALE TIME! 
md 
THE 
LINCOLN BOOK SHOP 
,,& 
PITCHERS 
1.75 
All Night 
---- -
.:�- KIN$ALL@ 
ii • LICATll 
• 
Pl� 
FREE 
lrawtl 
ltiRt<y 
lT ___ -_ - 40�_5.lChar l�sto�---=- -- -·-� L. -·-'""�- . . i p!!!!!l!!!l!!l.Li�� ...... ��....._ ..... ...... �� ......... ,__.�-0.:::::.:::::-ci ......... ..._ .JI�!!!!!� f 
* CANDY smcKwG .. , 1 MONDAY: Finals S
pecial!! 
g smFFERs B Thtu. .. FREE "Saint Pauil Girl Mug" :1· * �1l�ii�MAS _ f. THURSDAY · with J>l.'rchase of a bottle of St. Pauli Girl Beer 
: 
·� SINGLE & BOXED j get your set of ''SIX''. 
g ALL 20 % OFF B 
while they last! f * KINK� CANDYB 
f GAGGIFTS B ·1�* ��i�b��f Fl 
- MIAMI VICE - B - PLAYGIRL - I f - CHIPENDALES -· : I* cA���s 
:lJ.. REGULARL y I . . : \f $34.95 f NOWONLY 
f $16.95- w��:y B 
:/1. LAST 1\ �* GREEK ROW i � NOWCOMPLET7LY � · « RESTOCKED. 'il� 
&* PADDLES B 
:g, . QUALITY SERVICE AND :1l 
\J PRICE YOU'VE COME 'iJ� & TO EXPECT » 
& * EJU CHRISTMAS » 
:g, TREE ORNAMENTS, j \J TRINKETS, MUGS .ri f· AND GLASSWEAR /]: 
.g * TOKENS NEW B. � - SINGLE PRINT B f - OPTION-- f 
f *Single Prints ancr·: 
f ·tree film or · .  
f Double Prints, · : 
same. price. 
I 
Jiiek .,..... •• \"----= •actl.8bel 1SOllL 
OSco 5ale Price 
•••• 
Ron Rico 
RUm 750ML •Wlllte •Gold 
52• 
Andre 
Champagnes 750Ml 
• DrY •Pink 
• COid Duck 
1::1s& 
PLUS965 
Jim Beam 
Bourbon 
750ML 
·osco sate Price 
5aa 
Jim Beam 
Duck stamp­
�  Decanter . 
7SOML 
Oseo saie Prici; 
5!59� 
December 16-1. 9th . 
Kahlua 
Liqueur 
750ML • 
osco sate Price 
988 �'"��"-'-' 
PLU5932 
SOuthem 
COmfOrt 
IO Proof 750 f" 
osco sale Price 
5•• 
Taylor 
Lake Country 
Wines 1.s Liters 
•Chablis •Rose •Rhine 
•Burgundy •Light Rhine 
•Light Rose • L1ght Chablis 
Osco Sale Pnre 
5f0rs1a 
PLU5961 
De Kuyper 
SChnapps 
750ML 
osco sate Price 
4!� 
AmOrlta 
Amaretto 
750ML• 
osco saie Prlee 
4!.! 
Monday's • 
December 1 6, 1 985 Classified · ads 
Report errors lmmedl8tely at 511 ·211 2. A correct ad 
wlll • ...,_, In the next edition. Uni... notified, we 
e11nnoc be r•pon•lble for an Incorrect ed efter tta first 
l!'aertlon. l>Mdllne 2 p.m. prewloua dlly. 
· :_Monday�s 
TV 
Digest 
Crossword 
4:30 p.m. 
2-People's Court 
9-G . I .  Joe · 
1 0-WKRP in Cincinnati 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 5--Jeffersons 
1 7-Entertainment ToniQht 
5:00 p.m. 
2 , 1 0-News 
3-Newscope 
' 9--Jeffersons 
1 5--Jeopardy 
1 7-People's Court 
38-Catch Phrase 
5:05 p.m. 
5-Down to Earth 
5:30 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7-News 
9-WKRP in Cincinnati 
1 2-Nightly Business Report 
38-Let's Make a Deal 
5:35 p.m. 
5-Safe at Home 
6:00 p.m. 
2-Wheel of Fortune 
3, 1 5 , 1 7-News 
9-Barney Mi ller 
1 0-New Newlywed Game 
1 2-MacNei l ,  Lehrer 
New sh our 
38-Entertainment Tonight 
6:05 p.m. 
5-Rocky·Road 
6:30 p.m. 
2-Happy Days 
3-PM Magazine 
9-Benson 
1 0-Price is Rigflt 
1 5-Wheel ol Fortune 
1 7-New Newlywed Game 
38-Three's Company 
6:35 p.m. 
5-Sanford and Son 
7:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5-TV's Bloopers & 
Practical Jokes 
3, 1 0-Scarecrow And Mrs. 
King 
9-Dempsey and Makepeace 
1 2-Wonderworks 
1 7  , 38-Hardcastle and 
McCormick 
7:05 p.m. 
5-"The Promise of Love . "  
( 1 980) TV-movie with Valerie 
Bertinell i as a newlywed 
whose Marine husband is 
kil led in 1 96 7  in Vietnam . 
Sam : Jameson Parker. John:  
Andy Romano. 
8:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5-Movie: "A Letter To 
Three Wives . "  ( 1 985) reveals 
that the author has run off 
with one of their husbands in  
th is  TV-movie based on 
Joseph L .  Mankiewicz 's 
Oscar-winning 1 949 
screenplay. 
9-Greatest American H ero 
1 2-Treasure Houses of 
Britain 
1 7 , 38-NFL Football :  New 
England at Miami 
8:30 
3 ,  1 0-Newhart 
9:00 p.m. 
3 ,  1 0-Cagney & Lacey 
9-News 
1 2-Television N ews 
Photography: 1 984 N PPA 
Awards 
9:05 p.lf!. 
5-Billy Graham Crusade 
9:30 p.m. 
9-News , 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2 . 3 , 1 0 , 1 5-News 
9-Carson's Comedy C lassics 
1 2-Doctor Who 
1 0:05 p.m. 
5-Movie: " Madigan" ( 1 968) 
Solid cops-and-robbers tale 
about a police commissioner 
( H enry Fonda) beset by 
problems-and the detectives 
( Richard Widmark , Harry 
Guardino) he sends after a 
ACROSS 
1 Mineral 
springs 
63 Begets, as 
lambs 
10 Biblical strong 
man 
5 Spaghetti, e.g. 
10 " Get out ! "  
14 Cavity 
15 Town in N 
.. Mass. 
18 Bohemian 
17 Mischa or 
Leopold 
18 P.O.  sales item 
19 Satellite of 'a 
planet 
20 One that 
intertwines 
22 Argument 
24 She painted at 
age 100 
26 Field of films 
29 Japanese gold 
coin of yore 
;II Russian range 
31 Manservant 
33 -- Tolstoy 
(wrote at age 
82) 
36 Theme of this 
puzzle 
40 Before, to the 
Bard ' 
41 Diamond and 
Sedaka 
42 Elliptical 
43 Perimeter of a 
disk : Abbr. 
44 Philippine 
ancestral • 
spirit 
45 He drew and 
engraved at 
age 90 
51 Suave 
52 Renegade 
51 Equips 
57 Designator 
59 Spoken 
60 Porgy 
61 Trick or --
62 Ending for 
glad or sad 
64 Jockey's cap 
and blouse 
65 Alleviate 
DOWN 
1 He wrote a 
play at age 93 
2 Rain heavily 
3 Toward shelter 
4 Har.�m 
5 Turkish title 
6 " You used to 
come -­
o'clock" 
7 Pottery 
fragment 
8 Jones <>1:.. 
Poston 
9 Tot's recital 
11 I rritable 
12 Commeal 
13 Soprano who 
joined the Met 
in 1974 
21 Attempt 
2..1 Famous violin-
maker 
25 Sl.apes 
26 Secure 
27 Winged 
28 Like John 
Silver 
31 Behold,  in 
Brest 
32 Wholly 
33 Jacob's third 
�on 
34 Part of Q . E . D .  
thug . Ju l ia: Inger Stevens . 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2 ,  1 5-Tonight 
3-Mash 
9-Love Boat 
1 0-Remington Steele 
1 2-Latenight America 
1 1 :00 p.m. 
3-Hart to Hart 
1 7-News 
38-Twilight Zone 
1 1 :30 p.m. 
2, 1 5-Late Night with David 
Letterman 
9-Movie: "That Hamilton 
Woman . "  ( 1 94 1 ) Alexander 
K orda's handsome recounting 
of the tragic 1 8th-century 
romance between Lord 
Nelson and Lady Emma 
Hamilton . Vivien Leigh,  
Laurence Ol iv ier ,  Alan 
Mowbray , H enry Wilcoxon . 
1 7-Three's Company 
38-Jimmy Swaggart 
1 1 :40 p.m. 
1 0-Movie:  "Wonder 
Woman . " a 1 9 7 4  TV-movie 
based on the comic-book 
character, stars Cathy Lee 
Crosby as a superhuman who 
uses her powers to stalk an 
elusive spy ( Ricardo Mon­
talban ) .  George Calvin :  An­
drew Prine. 
Midnight 
3-More Real People 
1 7 , 38-Nightl ine 
1 2:05 a.m. 
5-Movie: "The C hapman 
Report . "  ( 1 9 6 2 )  George 
C ukor directed this slick 
gl impse into the l ives of four 
sexually unstable wome n .  
Jane Fonda. Shelley Winters . 
Claire Bloom . Glynis Johns. 
1 2:30 p.m. 
2 , 3 . 1 7-News 
38-NOAA Weather Service 
35 Capital of 
Norway 
37 Alliance 
38 Snakes 
39 Johnny One 
Note'5 
problem 
43 Fastens 
44 Silly person 
45 Handbag 
46 City in N Chile 
47 Pellet rifle 
48 Dromedary 
49 In a vertical 
PQSition ,  at sea 
50 Clas�ifies 
53 District 
54 Russian news 
agency 
55 Other 
58 Character in 
" Exodus " 
See page 7 A for answers 
j i'AtServices Offered 't ....i ... ___ Fo_r _R_en_r 
1 P r o f e s s i o n a l  · r e s u m e 
I p a c k a g e s :  t y p e s e t  o r  typewritten, quality papers, big 
selection, excellent service. 
PATION QUIK PRINT, West 
Park Plaza, 345-6331 . 
----------"00 
JOB RESUMES FAST AT 
L O W  P R I C E S ! C o p y - X  
Fastprint 207 Lincoln. 345-
• 6313. 
--:----::------0.0 
NEED TYPING: Letters , 
P a p e r s , T h e sis- P r o f .  
Sec.-345-9225. 
00 ff Help Wanted 
Need extra money? Sell 
Avon! Call 359-157 7 or 1 · 
800-858-8000. 
_________ oo 
Interprete r for H earing' 
Impaired: Lake Land College. 
Part-time Days , Sprin g 
Semester ('7 . 00 hr) . 60 Sem . 
Hrs. credit and or 2 yr. degree, 
plus American Sign Language 
skills required. Apply by 12-
20-85 to Personal Office, 
LLC, S. Rt. 45, M&ttoon,  II 
61938 . EOE 
-:---,:--c--:-- ----1 /6 Available January 1 . Part 
t i me res ident ia l  m o n itor .  
Minimum requirements pur· 
s..i ing B . A .  or B . S .  M ust have 
flexible hours. Send resume 
and 3 letters of reference to: 
Day treatment supervisor, P . O .  
Box 907 Mattoon, I I .  6 1 938. 
E-0-E .  
________ 1 2/16 
Rides/Riders 
Ride needed to Indianapolis 
Friday . 1 2 -20 after 9 30 am . 
Gas $ .  Kacey: 345-3475 
1 2/ 1 6 
fl Roommates 
Need 1 female subleaser for 
Youngstowne Apt. Call 345-
367 5  after 5p. m .  for details. 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
Female roommate needed 
for Spring Semester. New 
apartment. Very nice and close 
to campus. Call 348-54 1 8 . 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
TWO Female subleasers 
needed for Spring.  Nice 
Y o u ngstowne apartm ent 
(dishwasher, 1 '!. bath fur­
n ished) . Cal l  345-5 1 64 .  
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
Seeking male roommate for 
Spring Semester at University 
Apartments. Rent $98 in­
cluding util ities. Please cal l 
58 1 - 2 2 98 or leave message 
at 5 8 1 -5440. 
_______ .,....1 2/ 1 6 E X C E L L E N T  LOCATION 
1 , 2 ,  or 3 Subleasers . 3 
bedroom house . Call 348-
8 7 2 9 .  
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
WANTED :  2 male subleasers 
for spring.  Own room . 2 baths , 
fireplace. Close to campus. 
Call 345-7296 
________ i 2 / 1 6 
Female Subleaser, Spring,  
Summer, own room , 1 1 2 2 . 50.  
But negotiable. Cal l 348· 
7690.  
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
Female subleaser needed for 
spring.  Pine Tree Apt. 1 1 1 0 . 
monthly. I WILL H ELP PAY 
YOUR RENT! ! 345-2363 or 
5 8 1 -5203,  Julie 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
We need one more girl for 
Spring. Semester. Quiet house 
near campus .  Phone 345-
6760 
________ 12/ 1 6  
December G rad needs 
subleasor. Morton Park Apts. 
Rent '135 per month, includes. 
water and cable, low utilities 
________ 12/16 
Grad Student Needs Male 
Roommate and Wants to 
Sublease Apartment for Spring 
Semester. 581-2616 or 345-
4178; Ask for Mike or Leave 
Message. 
_____ 12/16 
Female grad. student needs 
roommate for Spring and/or 
Summer semester. Close to 
campus, own room, heat in­
cluded. $1 60/month. Call 
345-28 9 7 .  
_______ 12/16 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, 
MEN. WATER AND TRASH 
PAID . $ 7 0 . 00 and up, 
available immediately. 345-
4846. 
________ 12/16 
Rooms for girts in large nice 
home 2 blocks from campus. 
Summer and 1986-87 schcol 
year. 348-1654 after 4p.m . 
________ 12/ 1 6 
2 Bedroom furnished 
apartment. Av�ilable for 2nd 
semeste r .  Possibly by 
December 20th. For more 
information call 543-2408 . 
________ 12/16 
Female Subleaser needed 
for Spring Semester. Very low 
utilities, good location, water 
and garbage included in rent. 
127 . 50 a month. Please call 
after 4 : 00, 345-27 45. 
________ 12/16 
1 be droom fu rnished 
apartments for Spring. Call 
Leland Hall Real Estate 345-
7 023 . 
-:-__ --:-_____ 12/16 
SPRING. 2 Bdrm . furn . 
house w/ garage, convenient 
to campus. 2 mature students 
$125 per mo. EACH plus 
util ities . 345-4770 . 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
Spring Semester Rental 2 
Bedroom . Furnished. 345-
9606.  
-,,.,-----,-----1 2 / 1 6 Pinetree Apt. Sublease Avai l .  
for  Spring Sem .  Call 348· 7269 . 
1 2/ 1 6 
SUBLEASING:  1 or 2 PE!Ople 
for spring 8 6 .  1 b lock east of 
campus. Washer, Dryer. 96 
mnth . rent . Come and see it! 
Call 345-97 1 5 
_________ 1 / 1 0  
FREE JANU ARY AND MAY 
R E N T .  Female sub leaser 
n e e d e d .  $ 1 3 5  m o n t h . 
Regency Apartments. Contact 
Wendy 348-5053 for details . 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
H ouse for lease. 3 to 4 
b e d rooms . U nf u r n i s hed . 
Microwave, basement, & 2 
baths .  Wil l  rent up to 4 persons 
as a group. Quality tennants 
desired . $400 a month & 
util ities. 345-332 2 .  
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
M A L E  S U B L E A S E R  
N E E D E D  F O R  S P R I N G  
SEMESTER.  2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENT. WATER IN­
CLUDED. ON 4TH STREET 
NEAR CAMPUS. REDUCED 
RENT. 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
S TV D E N T S  R E N T  
REDUCTION only $ 1  00 per 
month each for a modern 
apartment avai lable NOW. 
Two-bedroom u nf u r n i s h e d  
electric heat a n d  a i r  con­
ditioning,  carpet, · with ample 
parking,  with grocery and 
laundry across ttie street. 
Phone 345- 7 7  46.  
__________ oo 
SPRING AND S U M M ER 
APARTM E NTS AVAI LABLE 
NOW. Call ph.  345·7 746;  also 
reserve your fall apartments 
now. 
__________ 00 
Two bedroom apartment and 
two bedroom house. Call 
R ENTAL SERVICES 3 4 5 ·  
3 1 00. 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
3 room apt. Heat, water, 
trash removal paid.  Off street 
parking for 2 .  1 block from EIU . 
No pets. $ 230/month . Call 
3 4 5-6009 . 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
MALE Subleaser needed for 
Spring Semester. Youngstown 
apt. Share one bedroom. Gas,  
water and garbage included. 
$ 1 00/month . CALL 345-7220 
between 5 and 9 p . m .  
________ 12/16 
Male subleaser needed for 
Spring Semester. Own room, 
m icrowave , $135/month. 
Pinetree. Call Mike at 348-
8450. 
_______ 12/16 
Male subleaser needed! Big 
house, own bedroom, 2. kit-
- chens, 3 bathrooms. Right 
across from Lantz and. 1 block 
down from Marty's. Call 345-
4976. 
________ 12/16 
Male subleaser needed for 
spring; Regency Apts . 
$100/mo. plus utilities; 581· 
3754 on weekends (815) 
4 76-9643 ask for Sean. 
_______ 12116 
ti For Rent 
S P R I N G  S U B LEASEJ:I 
NEEDED. First rn<Jnth free 
rent, own bedrOO'i: , furnished, 
close to campus. Call Mark 
after 4 : 00 345· 1327 . 
12/1 8 
Would like to rent 2 rooms ln 
my home. All house facllitlel 
available, including laundry and 
kitchen .  Home is located on 
west side of town. Prefer 
females. '200.00 per person 
all expenses. Call 348-1487 
_______ 1 2/1 8 
1 , 2 ,  o r  3 M A L E  
SUBLEASERS POOLSIDE 
A P T . ! C H E A P  R E N T !  
P I N ETREE APARTMENTS. 
CALL 345·1178 .  
_______ 1 2/1 8 
2 Male Subleasers needed 
for Spring Semester. Pinetree 
Apt. - $110.00 month. Low 
· Rates! 348- 7729 Adam or 
Will ie.  
________ 1 2/1 8 
Private quarters for quiet, 
serious stu dent. Kitchen 
privileges. Call 345·2809 . 
_______ 1 2/ 1 8  
Very nice 4 room furnished, 
spacious Apt. Low utilities. 
$ 1 7 5 . 00 .  Call 345- 1 468. 
..,.-- -----1 2/1 8 
Needed one person to share 
two bed . house Call 345-6984 
________ 1 2/ 1 8  
Nice campus apartment for 
two or three. s 1 30. per month 
each.  Lease through May 345-
2 737 
_______ 1 2/ 1 8 
1 male and 1 female 
subleaser needed Private room 
- close to U niversity .  348-0 1 57 
or 345-5 1 48 
________ 1 2/ 1 8 
Deluxe rooms for � 
Christian college girts. Close 
campus Call 345-4243 
For Rent: Spring Semester 
Furnished Apartment 
block from campus. 3 
0656 . 
· . Female subleaser needed 
S p r i n g  semester .  · N i  
apartment. Four blocks fr 
campus. Reduced rent. 3 
868 7 .  
________ 1 2/1  
FREE H EAT: Sublease 
Charleston home for S 
Sem . ,  2 bedroom , base 
microwave, garage. Av · 
Dec. 20 $280/month 3 
7 82 4 .  
________ 1 2/1 
Vacancy for le 
roommate in 3 bed 
apartment furnished for 5 i;: 
Close to campus. Lau 
avai lab le . Low ut i l i li 
$ 1 20/month. 345-7 286. 
_______ 1 211 
Rooms for women 1 41 
Seventh 6th house 
campus.  3 4 5 - 5 3 7  4 ' 1  
monthly-Util ities included. 
_______ 1 2/1 3.  
�..__F -- · 
' AMC HORNET WA 
$300 ; CALL KLAUS AT 
3 1 83. 
________ 1 V  
7 7 '  HONDA CIVIC 
body and gas mileage 
d i s tance dr iv i n g .  $ 
negotiable. 58 1 -5385 Tracy 
________ 1 2/ 
GE color TV 1 3" 2 years 
'85 .  call 58 1 ·5545 
1 97 9  Chevrolet Caprice 
passenger wagon. Too 
for used car lot. Like new. 
owner. 82,000 actual 
350 V·8 , power. $2 , 
348-8406. 
Lost: A set of four-keys. 
blue, one gold and two 
found pleas call 348-
Reward 
Lost: womens 
glasses and marroon 
Please call Teri 345-6962 
Monday's 
. December t 6, 1 985 Classified ads 
Report errors Immediately at 581 -211 2. A correct ed 
will eppeer In the next edition. Uni... notHlecl, we 
cennot be r•ponalble tor en Incorrect ad after lta tlrat 
lnurtlon. O..dllne 2 p.m. prevtoua dey. 
7 
• 
] Lost/Found 
Lost: Eastern l . D .  belonging 
to C. ERIKA SKIN N E R .  
PLEASE contact m e  i f  found.  
This wi l l  be greatly ap· 
preciated. 266 Lincoln .  5 8 1  · 
2764.  
--'-------1 2/ 1 6 
LOST: A pair of white, 
leather mittens late last week. 
Possibly i n  l kes, Dec . 6  at 
6 : 3 0 .  C a l l  5 8 1  · 
2609-REWARD! !  ! 
--,-,-------1 2/1 6 
LOST: Black men's winter 
Jacket. l . D . 's & keys in Pocket. 
If found Please call Kris 5 8 1  · 
5374.  
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
LOST: GUYS GLASSES IN 
LACK CASE, SOMEWHERE 
EAR LIBRARY & FINE ARTS 
UILDING. IF FOUND PLEASE 
ALL 345·93 1 6 . 
-----,----1 2/ 1 6  
Lost in McAffee , one women 
old Elgin watch,  before 
hanksgiving.  No questions 
sked. PLEASE CALL 345· 
6 4 1 3 
________ 1 /6 
Lost a red glass case with 
z o d  g l a s s e s .  P L E A S E  
ETU R N .  Call 2969 . 
________ 1 /7 
Lost: Lincoln Hall .and EIU 
eychain with keys at  Krackers 
hursday night. They were 
nside a black leather coat. You 
an have the coat but please 
eturn the keys. Cal l :  58 1 · 
386 or drop off at Lin· 
oln/Stevenson/Douglas desk. 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
Found : A leather jacket and 
mbrella in  Buzzard room 1 1 3 . 
efore break. Call Lynn (3296)  
o claim .  
_______ 1 2/ 1 6 
FOUND: Gold Dog, No 
ollar, on 7th street near 
tudent Union.  Call 348· 
4 78, ask for Fred. 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
Found black & white puppy 
ast of Buzzard Bldg. on Haris 
t .  Contact H umane Society. 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
Lost Brown Winter coat 
uring Delta Sigs Party. I have 
our coat. Let's exchange. 
all Eric 2905.  
' Announcements 
BE THERE OR BE FAIR! !  
pend Spring Break i n  Florida, 
reat Rates! Call Fran 5 8 1  · 
396 . 
1 _____ c· 1 2/4 , 1 1 , 1 6  
Puzzle Answers 
Ship your 
packages from 
GAR Y'S 
PHOTO 
SER VICE 
1309 Reynolds Dr. 
(behind Wrangler) 
The Big Brown 
Parcel truck 
picks up here 
dail ! 
CRegency 
<J Announcements 
Pregnant? Need h e l p? 
Birthright cares. Free testing.  
348-8 5 5 1  Mon . -Thurs. 9 : 00 
a. m . -5 :00 p . m . , Fri .  9 :00 a . m . -
1 2 : 00 p . m .  
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
DECEMBER SPECIAL: 20% 
off all  Mary Kay products . Call 
Chris at 345-6708 anytime. 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
Looking for a spacial gift for 
C h ri stmas? Give a gift· 
c e r t i f i c a t e  f r o m  
TOODYWINKLE TRIQ suntan 
salson . U niversity Village. 348· 
58 1 2 . 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
C HRISTMAS SALE : Mary 
Kay at a discount price . Call 
5 8 1 -540 1 . 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
December 9·2 1 . Monday 
Haircuts $ 5 . 5 0 .  Tuesday 
Perms $29.00.  Wednesday 
Mens cut and dry $7 . 5 0 .  
Thursday-Friday cj t s  $ 5 . 50 .  
C h ri ,:;tmas special  $ 4 . 0 0  
tanning Golden Comb 345· 
7 530 with this clipping . 
______ 1 2/ 1 6 
G R E E KS-Say I LOVE 
YOU ! !  with roses from the 
GREENHOUSE . $ 1 8 . 50 a 
dozen , delivered, assorted 
colors . 1 5 1 4 Y. 1 Oth St. Phone 
345- 1 0 5 7 .  
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
LOSE YOUR GLASSES , 
KEYS, OR OTHER PERSONAL 
BELONGINGS? Check the lost 
and found at the Daily Eastern 
News ( Buzzard Building)-We 
might have them! 
_________oo 
Tam m i  B u c k l e y :  M e rry 
Christmas to the best mom 
ever and aood luck on finals. 
___ -_, ____ 1 2/ 1 6 
The Association of Honors 
Students w o u l d  l i k e  to 
congratulate Darcy Ford and 
B e c k y  O c h s  o n  t h e i r  
graduation from the EIU 
H o n o rs Progra m s .  Best 
Wishes! 
____ . ____ 1 2/ 16 
Amber-GOOD LUCK ON 
FINALS! You're a great mom 
and friend ! 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
STEVE H ERRING have a 
Happy Birthday on the 2 7 th !  
Love , The Roses o f  Sigma Tau 
Gamma. 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
CONGRATULATIONS AST 
I NTRAMU RAL VOLLEYBALL 
C HAMPIONS. YOU'RE THE 
BEST! 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
U P  U P  
& AWAY 
BALLOON ERY 
1 503 7 th St. 
Across from 
O ld Main 
345-9462 
· Si n . g 
Now! 
Phone 345-9 1 05 
Office hrs. M-F 9-5 Sat. 1 0-4 
<l Announcements 
LAMBDA CHIS,  We had a 
great time at the function . Let's 
do it again soo n .  LOVE THE 
PH! S!GS. 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
J A M I E  M c P E E K ! AT· 
TENTION JAMIE McPEEK YEA 
YOU JAMIE McPEEKi IT HAS 
BEEN BROUGH}" TO OUR 
ATTENTION YOU ARE THE 
BEST MOM AND GRANDMA 
THERE COULD EVER BE.  
FROM YOUR OPEN EARS TO 
YOUR EXCELLENT FISHING 
T E C H N I Q U E  A N D  
THOUGHTFUL H EART, YOU 
ARE SPECIAL TO US. FOR 
ALL YOU DO-ONE NIGHT 
OUT ON THE KIDS. LOVE 
MEG AND DEBBIE .  P . S .  TO 
REDEEM YOU MUST CLIP 
OUT THIS AD AND PRESENT 
IT TO US NEXT SEMESTE R .  
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
HOOVER ,  You're lucky. We 
were going to put your picture 
in here , but we missed the 
dead-l ine.  Have a Happy 1 9th 
Birthday . Now "you" can get 
into the bars ! Love ya, Jean & 
Susan . 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
Megan Coughlin have a 
Happy Birthday on the 2 5th! 
Love, your sisters . 
________ 1 2i 1 6 
Karen lngle-Congratulatio· 
ns on turning 2 1  ! I hope you 
have a mahvelous birthday. 
You're the best mom I could 
ever have. Love, Kumquat 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
<)} Announcements 
MARK HOLLOWAY : I t 's  the 
big 2·0 today. HAPPY BIR· 
THDAY! 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
K a r e n  M a y e r h o f e r :  
Caongratulations, swell ,  you 
finally graduated ! I'm really 
going to miss you next 
semeste r .  My happiest  
memories of  Eastern wi l l  be 
when I look back on the great 
times we had together. Love, 
Carolyn . P . S .  Turn off your 
windshield wipers . · 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
ALPHA SIGMA TAU FIRST 
"GREEK GOD" CONTEST. 
DECEMBER 9· 1 4 . VOTE AT 
TABLE IN U N ION . DROP 
MON EY IN CAN FOR YOUR 
FAVORITE . 
_______ 1 2/ 1 6 
To Annette and Our Little 
Prune Danish : Thanks for the 
wake-up call and break­
fast-you silly id iots ! Let us 
rephrase it-We Love You ! 
Love , Bunny and Lill ian 
1 2/ 1 6 
C .  MOORE-Surprise ! Never 
expected this, d id ya? So 
what's the bet gonna be? I t  was 
your idea. Never mind , you can 
tell me when I see you next 
year! Love ya (FOR FlEAL) , M .  
Austin 
1 2/ 1 6 
Dearest Emil , I love you more 
than words could ever say , 
forever and always!  Alf my love 
forever, Emil ia 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
BLOOM COUNTY 
CHRl5TNllJ5 
71Me •.. 
IT'S At.WAYS 
I/_ 6(J(J/J 11Mi. 
q' 
---------------------
,.... 
% ;:/ I 5Tlt..l 1-jl� 
'·. AM'€511/ • . .  llN/J lt1'Y 
!?t'CCNT NtJ5e Sf.11((;6(Y 
I� 511U. H81/.llh ... 
/I ����� ""'""--'.....,___-� liiiii iiiim;;,;;... .;;;;;. __ ...;iiii�--
D o ones bury 
-(l Announcemems 
RAY:  No matter where vou 
go you ' l l  always be - a 
Musketeer .  I ' l l  miss the 
· laughter from the tickles and 
the Tequila jokes. Good luck! ! 
Love, Beth 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
ALPHA TAUS and ALPHA 
P H I S .  EXAM SNACKS ! 
TONIGHT, 8 : 30 ALPHA PHI 
HOUSE! 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
CHRISTY BRIGHT-To the 
best pledge trainer ever! Have 
a Merry Christmas ! We really 
appreciate everything you do 
for us. 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
PHI  SIGMA SIGMA would 
l ike to wish everyone a great 
C hristmas break. 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
Happy Birthda on the 20th 
Michelle Welsch!  Love, the 
Actives 
-------�· 1 2/ 1 6 
ANN WEHRMEY E R ,  Happy 
Birthday on Saturday . Hope 
you have a great break. LOVE,  
YOU R PHI  S IG SISTERS 
-----...,..--::-:--1 2/ 1 6 The Roses of Sigma Tau 
Gamma would l ike to wish 
everyone a very Merry 
Christmas and a terrific New 
Year! 
_______ 1 2/ 1 6  
J U LI E  M ARTI N I ,  Good luck 
on finals and have a great 
Christmas break! I love ya 
kiddo! Big Olive . Love . LYN N  
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
8<IT ON 1lE MKJte, 
fT'S A 6<J()(l 7TM€ 
� IN f.N.dOfr1 CO<Jflrr_. 
/lNP �IN& 
15 • • •  
"? 
<F Announcements 
PHI SIGMA SIGMA, Hope 
you have a great Christmas 
break. 
_______ 1 2/ 1 6 
Gayla Tul l ,  Have a very 
Happy Birthday on the 30th! 
Love, your sisters 
. 1 2/1 6 
SUSAN FLESHREN,  ·Happy 
Birthday on Friday. Hope you 
have a great day . Love, YOUR 
PHI SIG SISTERS 
1 2/ 1 6 
-, o-n-1 ""'"'w'"'"o_o_d,....ro_m_e_:_G=-o-od lucK 
with finals. And have a Merry 
Christmas! Love, your kid 
_______  1 2/ 1 6 
To: My Wonderful Hubby , 
Thanks for all your support and 
understanding . I couldn t �• ·dke i t  with out you . Love , your 
Swisher Sweet 
________ 1 2; 1 6 
KEEP ABORTION LEGAL 
AND SAF E .  Join NARAL. Free 
referral . 345-9285 
_______ c · M , R/00 
Tim Bartusch Happy Birthday 
on the 1 8th! Love, the Roses 
of Sigma Tau Gamma 
________ 1 2 / 1 6 
TAUS! HAVE A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR ' 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
Joanne Pallesen . Have a 
Happy Birthda on the 2 9th ! 
Love, the actives 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
BEXTER-Good luck and 
take care . Keep smil in ' .  Love. 
your A·G Bro, KEVIN 
________ 1 2/ 1 6 
f.6.[. .  
II MK. Bill 71E 
CllT 15 l'.WITtP 
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Campus bu ild ing times 
adjusted for finals week 
Several campus buildings have 
adjusted their hours for finals week 
and Christmas break. The following 
is a list of times the buildings will be 
oper;i . 
Health Service 
Monday-Friday . . . . . . . .  7 :30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday-Jan. S • . . • • . •  : • • • • . • • • • •  closed 
Regular hours wit • •  .:sun;ie Jan .  6. 
Flnanlclal Aids Office 
Monday-Friday . 8 a.m. to noon, 1-4:30 p.m. 
Regular hours will resume Jan. 2.  
Housing Office 
Monday-Friday . . . . . . . .  8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Dec. 23, 26,  27 and 30 . . .  8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Jan . S • • • . • • • • • . • • • • . • . • •  noon to S p.m.  
Regular hours will resume Jan . 6.  
Booth Library 
Monday-Thursday . . . . .  8 a.m. to 1 1 :45 p.m. 
Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 a.m. to S p.m. 
Jan . 2 and 3 . . . . . . . . . . .  8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.  
Jan.  4 and S . • . . • • . • • . • • • • • . • . . • •  closed 
Jan: 6 and 7 . . . . . . . . . . .  8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Regular hours will resume Jan .  8 .  
Lantz Facilities 
Regular hours will be honored until 4:30 p,m 
Friday. Special hours will be in effect Dec. 
2 1 -23, 26-30 
Weekday hours 
Fieldhouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . 6 to 9 p.m. 
Lantz pool. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 to 8 :30 p.m. 
Weightroom . . . . . . . . . . . .  6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Weekend hours 
Fieldhouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 to 9 p.m. 
Lantz pool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 : 30 to S p.m. 
Weightroom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 to 6 p.m. 
All  facilities will  be closed Dec. 24, 2S, 3 1  and 
Jan. I .  
Regular hours will resume Jan. 2 
McAffee Gym 
Monday-Thursday . . . . . . . . . .  regular hours 
Friday-Jan. S • • . . . • . • . • • • • • • • • . •  closed 
Regular hours will resume Jan. 6 
Buzzard Pool 
Monday-Thursday . . . . . . . . . .  regular hours 
Friday . . . . . . . .  ·. . . . . . . . . . . closes at noon 
Regular hours will resume Jan . 6 
Union Facilities 
All union operations will conduct regular 
hours Monday through Friday, however, the 
building will close at S p.m Friday. Regular 
hours will resume Jan . 6 .  
The Union Grand Ballroom will be open 
24-hours beginning Sunday for students 
studying for finals. 
Mace starts graduation tradition 
By JOYA FULKS 
Staff writer 
When faculty marshal Leo Kelly 
carried a newly constructed mace 
du ring Sunday ' s  commencement 
. ceremony, he likely began a graduation 
tradition . 
While Kelly is the first to actually use 
the mace, his name will be the second 
to appear on the walnut and brass 
stick . Ruth Dow, who was the faculty 
marshal for the 1 985 summer com­
mencement, already has her name 
inscribed on the mace. 
C o n s t r u c t e d  b y  i n d u s t r i a l  
technology instructor Robert Son­
derman, the mace has 50 small brass 
plates on the front Of it that will bear 
the names of future graduation 
marshals.  . 
· 
Sonderman said the mace is made of 
32 board feet of walnut. A metal eagle 
appears at the top of the mace and a 
metal spear is at the bottom, making 
the mace a total of 40 inches long. 
Sonderman noted the he put 60 hours 
of work into making the mace. 
The mace's  design uses a com­
bination of features found on maces 
used by the U . S .  House of 
Representatives and British-Australian 
versions.  A mace, when used 
academically, is a symbol of honor. 
. . 
TAKE A STUDY 
BREAK WITH US AT 
�7i��;��i��. 
Library lengthens hours 
By SHIRLEY LEE 
Staff writer 
The Textbook Library will be open 
later than usual during finals week to 
accommodate students returning 
books, said Textbook Library Director 
Richard Sandefer. 
Although students do not need to 
present tlieir IDs 1when returning 
books, Sandefer sajd, it does help 
speed the process and students are 
encouraged to present their ID cards. 
In effort to reduce the last minute 
rush of book returns, Sandefer noted 
that books do not have to be returned 
all at once. They can be returned after 
each final is completed. 
The library, located in Pemberton 
Hall , will be open for returning books 
from 8 a .m.  to 5 p . m .  Monday through 
Wednesday, 9 a .m.  to 7 p . m .  Thursday 
and 8 a:m. to 4:30 p . m .  Friday. 
In addition, the library will be open 
from 9:30 a .m.  to 1 2:30 p . m .  Saturday 
and from 9 a . m .  to 4 :30 p . m .  Dec. 23 . 
Sanafer said students will be charged 
fines for books that are returned late 
the rate of .$2 per book, not to exc 
$ 1 0. 
Graduate students may pick u 
books for Spring semester clas 
Sandefer said, at 9:30 a.m.  · :1rough 
1 2 :30 p . m .  Jan . 4.  
All  other students can pick up th · 
Spring semester books from 8 a.m. to 
p . m .  Jan ,  6-9 and from 8 a . m .  to 4:30 
p.m . Jan . IO .  
T o  obtain books, Sandefer sai 
students must present either a paid fee 
card or ID. 
While students wait in l ine to pick 
their books Tuesday and Wednesday 
Eastern's Student Senate and Bo 
Club will be passing out free h 
chocolate and coffee donated bj 
Hardee's on Campus and Wendy's 
Lincoln A venue. 
' Student senator Tim Greiter said 
" In anticipation of.cold weather, we' 
trying to at least keep the students: 
insides warm . " 
�MERR CHRISTMAS 
from 
WHAT'S COO KIN '  
* Take home a loaf of 
Strawberry Bread 
(please call  ahead) 
* Buy your Secret Sa nta 
a GIFT CERTIFICATE 
$ 5 ,  $ 1 0 ,  $ 1 5 or mo re 
7th & Madison 
..... . .  345 - 7 62 8  .. . . . . ..... . 
������������� 
� 'Tis The j Sale Before Christmas cinnamon rolls,  pastries cookies, candies , freshly 
brewed coffees teas , etc . 
Also stop in for lunch ! 
1 4 1 5  4 th St. Charleston, IL 345-101 1 
Open 7 days till 5 pm until Christmas 
�• THE GOLDEN COMB 
Wishes �veryone a Merry _ 
. . . � 
� 
� 
� 
. i 
. CHRISTMAS! 
Debbie Warman 
(stylist) 
Get a tan for less. 
Save 5 1 °0 
per session ! 
now �4°0 
I off I Buy any regular priced item 
� and get the second of equal 
� or lesser va�ue for half price . 
� In doubt? �uy a Gift Certificate. 
,\I 4th & Lincoln-Mon-Sat 10-5:30 • Sun 1-5 
������������� 
Maris' death may aid treatment of other cancer victims 
HOUSTON (AP)-Home run slugger Roger 
Maris,  who lost a two-year battle against cancer, 
wanted to leave a legacy greater than the record he 
gave to major league baseball, a former teammate 
said . · 
Maris , who hit 61 home runs. in 1 % 1 , surpass!ng 
Babe Ruth's single-season record of 60 but earning 
only an asterisk in the record book, died Saturday at 
M.D.  Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute. He 
was 5 1 .  
Maris had been undergoing treatment since Nov . 
20 for lymphoma, a cancer that attacks the body's 
lymph system. 
" He tried to do something for the rest of the world 
and got involved · in some experiemental cancer 
research " former New York Yankees' teammate 
Tony K�bek , a baseball television analyst, said in the 
Dominican Republic . " He tried to leave a legacy . . .  
. ·Perhaps the research they did on Roger with his 
onsent will save some lives . "  
" I t  tore me u p  not t o  b e  able t o  talk t o  him one last 
time , "  said Berra, now a coach with the Houston 
Astros . "I wanted to see-him so badly ."  · 
Maris blasted his way into baseball history in 1 96 1  
b y  doing what many fans hoped · would never be 
done-surpassing the 60 home runs hit by Ruth i n  
1 927. 
At the family's  request, doctors refused to discuss 
Maris'  treatment. 
Maris learned he had cancer iri November 1 983 
when he visited a doctor about a nagging sinus 
problem. At the time, the d9ctor said the disease had 
gone undetected for five years. 
For a while last year, the disease was said to be in 
remission, but Maris became ill again this fall. Last 
week, during baseball's  winter meetings at San 
Diego, a bloodmobile was set up to collect blood for . 
him . .  
Born Sept. 10,  1 934, at Hibbing, Minn. ,  Maris  
began his major league career with the Cleveland 
Indians in 1 957 and was traded to the Kansa" c : t v  
Athletics in 1 95 8 .  Following the 1 959 season, he \, ,, 
traded to the Yankees . With New York , he won t h e  
American league's Most Valuable Player Award in 
1 960 and 1 96 1 . 
Yogi Berra, another former Yankee teammate, 
tried to visit the ailing Maris in the hospital Friday, 
but was told the one-time outfielder was too ill . 
The left-handed hitter distinguished himself as a 
· slugger early in his career . 
Bears f ind lost touch . . 
in 1 9-6 win over Jets 
Bears 1 4- 1 ; Jets playoff chances threatened 
EAST R U T H E RFORD , N . J .  yards of offense in the nationally 
(AP)-The Chicago Bears had nothing televised game. 
to gain but everything to prove against The victory gave the Bears a 1 4- l  
the New York Jets . · record . The Jets fell to 1 0-5 . 
The Jets are in a .wild scramble for "Everybody took turns not coming 
the National Football League playoffs , through, "  said Jets tight end Mickey 
but.the Bears already had clinched the Shuler. "I t  didn' t  help to have the (28 
best recgrd in the league and the home- mph) wind moving the ball on you . 
field advantage throughout the " It was too tough because we were 
National Conference playoffs . always chasing momentum. When they 
Mainly, the Bears would seem to be get on top of you, they just keep · 
concerned with staying healthy as they coming . "  
close out a sensational regular season. The Bears came to New York 
" There ' s  a lot of pride at stake every somewhat disappointed with their 
week , and we're a proud team , "  said defense,  which had not been 
defensive end Richard Deflt , who had dominating opponents recently. They 
two sacks and forced a fumble as the left feeling just fine about it . 
Bears shackled the league' s No. 2 " We needed this game because we 
offense in a 1 9-6 victory Saturday, the had not played well defensively and we 
Jets ' first horn� loss of the ' season . wanted to go back to the situation we 
"We're pretty intense every week but had most of the year, " said linebacker 
we really wanted this game. - O,tis Wilson. "We wanted to be where 
"We hadn' t  been playing the way we our defense was dominating the of­
should have the last two games and we fdnse. 
lost a game we shouldn't  have , "  said " ' I  think we did it . "  
Dent, referring to a defeat at Miami The Jets managed only 70 yards 
and a sluggish 1 7- 1 0  victory over rushing and O'Brien hit only 12 of 26 
Indianapolis .  "This was a chance to passes for 1 22 yards. New York had 
show what we can do. Great teams only 1 1  first downs and only once 
produce when they get that chance. " threatened to score a touchdown. 
The Bears' attack wasn't great, : The Jets '  defense performed well , 
scoring one touchdown on Tim stopping Walter Payton, the NFL 's all­
Wrightman's  first NFL score, a 7-yard time leading rusher, who had run for at 
toss from quarterback Jim McMahon l�ast 1 00 · yards in nine consecutive 
in the second quarter . Otherwise, it games . Payton was held to 53 yards on 
was all Kevin Butler, who stretched his 28 carries, but he had a 65-yard pass 
road string to 14 · field goals with reception which led to one of Butler's 
four-from 1 8, 2 1 ,  3 1 ,  and 37 yards. deld goals . 
LARRY PETERSON I Staff Photographer 
Eastern player Chris Aldridge scored 1 6 points Friday against St. Louis 
University. East�rn beat St. Louis 75-42 . 
The defense sacked Jets quarterback : All the Jets managed were a pair of 
Ken . O'Brien-the league's No. 1 }lat Leahy field goals, including a teaJil 
passer-four times, forced three record 55-yarder early in the third 
fumbles ahd never let the Jets get �riod. 
untracked.; New York had only 1 59 : 
Pats seeks AFC East ;title Monday nightag�inst M iarrli 
. ! _..; -: ' 
M I A M I ( A P ) - T h e  
droughts are seven years and 
17 games. The New England 
Patriots will try and end both 
Monday night. 
When the ,Patriots meet the 
Miami Dolphins · in an im­
portant National Football 
ague game in the Orange 
owl, history will not be on 
cir side. 
. A victory over the Dolphins 
would give the Patriots their 
first American Footbal l  
Conference East cham­
pionship since 1 978, when they 
match�d Mi�mi' s  1 1 -5 record 
and were awarded the title 
because of a better record 
within the division. 
Mil:}mi has had the best 
record in the division five of 
the six years since then. The 
Dolphins,  10-4, can win the 
i 
title again '. by beating New 
England Mbnday night, then 
beating Buffalo next Sunday, 
the final week of the regular 
· season. 
Th� Patriots, aiso 1 0-4, can 
end Miami's  stranglehold on 
the top spot Monday night, 
but to do it they have to end 
the other streak . New England 
has lost 17 straight games to 
the Dolphins in the Orange 
Bowl. 1 
Both teams claim that stteak · 
has nothing to do with ! this 
game. In fact, three ofl the 
Patriots ' top · defeiliSive 
players-backs Fred Marion 
and Ronnie Lippett and nose 
tackle Lester Williams-have 
won several games .,in the 
Orange Bowl. They all played 
there in college at the 
University of Miami. 
But history can ' t  be 
ignored . The Patriots ' 
publicity department has put 
out a 1 9-page release detailing 
the team's horrors in the 
Orange Bowl. 
They started in 1967; when 
the Dolphins took control by 
returning a fumble and an 
interception for touchdowns 
in a 41-32 victory. ' -
While you1 re home for 
the holidays1 sfop by and 
. meet you r' f�iend.s at the 
Lady. Enjoy nightly drink 
specials and dancing every night. Use this 
coupon for a FREE drink on us. 
Need help finding the per/ ect 
Christmas gift? 
Try 
�'MEN'S. NIGHT'' 
at SYCAMORE­-JUNCTION 
Thursday, Dec. 1 9  6-1 0  pm 
* F ree gift wrapping 
* Spedal hou rs 
* Extra persorial 
help from ou r 
sales special ists .  
Everyone is welcome . 
Shop S YCAMORE in 
WES T PA RK PLA ZA 
()lzzct S()t?Clctl! 
· r - - - - - - - - - cou po n - - - - - - - - - - ·· 
I . I 8 S·t .00 off Large Pizza -� g New Item! - Pineapple � 
u (great with ham) o . � :good Sun-Thurs. Exp. 1 2127185 j 
· - - - - - - - - - - cou pon - - - - - - - - - -' · 
Just bring in 
this coupon! 
J4�-J4C)() 
( 
l 
. . . The Dall Eastern rte 
A m e r i c a ' s  E u ro p e a n  t h e m e  p a r k  · i n 
Wi l l iamsbu rg ,  Va. is cond uct i n g  au dit ions tor 
over 200 s i ngers,  dancers m u s i c i ans, variety ar­
t i sts,  actors ,  tec h n i cians, stage managers ,  and 
s u pervi sors. You could be part of the cl uster of 
· stars at Busch Gardens. So get you r  act · 
together and come " s h i ne" at o u r  1 986 
Audit ions ! ! ! !  
Audition Date: 
CH ICAGO, ILLINOIS 
MON DAY, JAN UARY 1 3, 1 2-6 p.m.  ft • ..,.. ,. . • 
The Pal mer House Hotel GUlD\..11 1 7  East Monroe St. at State St. �· 
The Wabash Parlor Room THEQLD==== - WILLIAM . VA 
Our three-year and 
. 
two-year scholarships won't 
make college easier. 
_Just easier to pay for. 
Even if you didn't start college 
scholarship you could finish on one . Army 
ROTC scholarships pay for full tuition and 
allowances for - educational fees 
textbooks. Along with up to $ 1 ,000 a year. 
Get �JI the facts . BE ALL YOU CAN_ BE. 
Any questions , contact 
Captain Miller at 58 1 -5944 
THE GREENHOUSE 
CLEARANCE SALE 
6" Potted plants- $ 1 . 50 
8 ' '. Hanging basket-$5 . 50 
Floor plants $5 . 00-$ 10. 00 
Violets� $ !  : 25 
6" Hanging basket-$3 . 50 
10" Hangi ng Basket-$8 . 50 
Pointsettia� (4-5 bloom)-$7 . 50 
� �*' 
1514 Yi 10th St 
Lo_ng stem Roses-$1 8 . 50/doz . 
Yi doz . Roses-$ 1 0 . 50 
Sweetheart Roses-$ I 0. 50/ doz . · 
We Accept Visa/MC · 345-1057 
Eastern I l l i nois U n ive.rsity Karate School 
wi l l  open its doors Spri ng Seme$ter 
beg i n n i ng Ja nuary 4, 1 986 
* Prog ram developed and ta u g ht by 
EIU P hysica l Ed ucation Depa rtment 
* 4 B lackbelt intsructors q u a l ified 
i n  8 d ifferent.styles of Ka rate 
at each cl�ss 
* Beginner, Intermediate, and Advanced Classes 
* Students advance as rapidly as 
their own ability allows 
� (No "time-in-rank" waiting period) 
* Less expensive-
No hidden costs 
No long-term contracts 
No testing or promotion fees 
No requirement to have a Karate uniform 
* Three tu ition payment options 
·1 ) Monthly $25 (4 mo.: Jan.-May) • . . • • .  $1 00.00 
2 )  P h a s e  I . ( J a n . 1 4 - M a r . 6 )  
P hase I I  (Mar. 1 1 -May 1 )  ($45 ea.) • . . .  $90�00 
3) . Semester (Jan. 1 4-May 1 )  • . • . • . . . . • .  SS0.00 
Classes meet at 7:1 5 pm on Tues. & Thurs. 
· i n  Buzzard Lab School Gym on the EIU campus 
Contact the Eastern I l l i nois U niversity 
Office of Conti n u i ng Education 
P hone 581 -51 1 5  
Ask Santa for a semester of lessons·! 
!!>2 r w Jt>e�tJ . 
tvtACOMB I L  
1417 4th 9r. 
CW\RLE5TON I L  
ALL 0\1? GOURMET" .5A NOWICl£-S A�P �ue� A �  MAD£ ON Fl<E'!> H -64KE:I? 6�11::> 
MADE' �lqHT HE.RE WHEl<'E YOU CAN :St:.E. l'f, Wl'fH HELLWIJJ ':S' MAYONNAI � APO 
� '-Y FAr<M - F�E� H  v�i::'fA0LE-S, E"�� � " C H E: E -S  E� . IHi:.. MES'IT:S w� � E"  ARE. 
1HE VEr?Y SE"�n THE. M�f ExPEN� VE'. ANO Al<E PA l?f lCLJLARLY SE L.£C(i='.0 
fi:>R THEii<'. LOW F"AT C6N'l' E N1'7 
---...J $2• �-. ---... 
SIX GREAT SUBS 
0\1'1'( ONE HN.f Ptu-0 Of VEG£'TABL.E.7,CHr�� 
AND ME-Af7 0J Olli: F'R'&.7H MKl'V �17. 
�1 thePEPE 
?MOl<W Vl�A HAM, ��N !'RO· vow��E1'�E, U'111.JCE',MA'(O ffcMATO. 
"2 �BIG .JOHN 
�IME !<Of>6f BEEF, LETilJCE, 
IOMATO AND MAYO. 
#' SORRY. CHARLIE 
CALIFORNIA BABY1UNA MIXED WllH caatY, . 
ONION�l OUR .;Pi:CIAJ..<?AUC!;;, LETTUCf, 
TOMATO ii ALFAJ..FA �l<!OU'f-7 . 
'*4 UNCLE TOM 
�SH MKED 1l.iRl<£Y, LffilJCE, 
NtAYO , ALFALFA '5f'liWlJT.,; ' lOMATO, •s tne VI TO 
AN ITAUAN '5UB WITH QfNM � HAM 
CAPACOl.A,F'ROVl:IL.0"1E CHEE�, U::TIIJCE:', 
iOMA"TO, �toN<;, OIL (  VIN�A� . � t1ieVEGETARIAN 
TWO L.A�� OF PJ:oWl.ONE �. 
�PARA1fl? �y f>Lf PoifA "*'l?OUT?, 
WoCADO, t...E?T11.JCe", ltl<1A1t>t MA'((? 
-----'•l..+5 '------
' THE SMtPl.fJt !>PfOAL• HAl.A,CHE-Ec?E� F� )'::!AK.f("..> BRE'AD. 
IAA!'� IT1NO V�f!!; � <;.ALJCE. f'l.AI�. J..JKE: 
JN �- AtJ llJ  Dl't.JCA::y' tt-� l1:T" 
i.£A?T'ONE "TR.Y-' 
__ __, $3S9 '-----
SIX GOURMET QUBS <?TPCKED 3 Df'CK? H lc;H ON A MOST 
INCREDIBLE W!ME Ml<ED � WHEAT DRfAI). 
--, DELUXE VE661E CUii 
:3 07 :!-. � mM:)LOl-E .S�l?ATEP �y 
NOCPOO, �o cUCUMeER , ALFALFA 
��. LETTUCE, �O o$ Mo*:'. Tli\JLV 
A J?tA L '"°°fi'tET �NP� ! 
'8 BILLY� COMBO 
SHAVE!' � f!EEF, Pi(t)VOLONE Q££'5E 4 
FRENO+ DU'.JN MUSTARD TOPPED W rTH 
· � fW.1, Li:!:LtE,  l<H TC\'11AT0 t'NP 
r<tAl J.EUIW/:5 IAAYO. (MY 0E'sl aJDDv',131Ll, 
INVENTED rT I ) 
'9 CAUFORlllA TONA SALAD 
"iR:EAT JIMMY J�°? 11.JNA?AIAD( AJ..n\LFA 
SP!?Oil'!';ON Ol\JE J..A'f'ER, �l.Ot-E OIEE�f:. 
LEfTUCE, TOMAli>lt.AA'lt> olJ 11£ OllER. 
A (i{)(/RM6"T/$0PY 7i?IMM€R.' 
1IO MT DEEftCHEESE COMBO 
MEDUA )l:ME lfM51"ee.EF, f A� Of-SWEET� 
ON 1HE figftWJ'; � CH£;e�,rOM<m>, 
LE1'1UCE ANO MAYO ON lliE 01HcR. AW£3'71JM5.1 
WE DELIVER:l'ik" 
4 PM - 2 AM WEEKtMV'� 
12 F'M-2.AM �T4 �N 345•1075 
'" ·. •k Week Edltlqn' 
JOHN THOMPSON: Have a 
I 
great Christmas. love you, The Good Kid. 
I 
Larry, I fiOPI! you have a 
wonderful  Christmas in  
California. rm looking forward �··  to next semester. love, Missy. • To my Great friend and • roommate: Paula.-May all your 
Christmas wishes come true. • love, Cath. • SHELLEY and VALERIE, .you've • been super neighbors. It's been • exciting having a live soap opera next door1 rm gonna miss • you guys. Have a Merry • Christmas and Happy New Year1 Love, Janet • 
Merry Christmas Roomies1 • Thanks for a fun semester 
• looking forward to -the next 
one. Love, Shari. 
.I • To my 38 Stevenson • Suitemates: Thanks for making 
this semester so spectacular. rm 
�d I found five new friends. I'll 
miss you all after graduation! ·�ry· Ct,ristmas ,Jt. I love You. Mi'chetle: · r 
··•:- ',Desperately -seeking Seargent 
Snoopy, .How bout this Affair? 
Met me out front, 6:30. What 
I are you, nuts! Merry · Christmas Cutie! love your kitten. Joe B. Have-a great Christmas 
break & a Happy New Year. 
love, Linda F. 
· -• 
Gr�I love You for loving • me ttle way you do. Thanks for 
I 
making Christmas time so 
'Special for me-Love, Sue. 
Joe: Three months on the • 
24th-Christmas Santai Love, • Beth. 
. .  i i . ' 1� V.M.T.L.C.-Hey! Keep smil in; 
Christmas is almost here. The 
· New Year is a time for change • so get ready. Remember 418-
2550, anytime. No It Hurts Like 
Hein Have a MERRY CHRISTMAS 
:· 
and NEW YEAR, LOVE 
YA-B.MC. 
John, Have a Merry X-mas and 
a Happy New Year! I Love You, 
Kathy. P.S. Have a Happy 21st 
b'day. 
Dear Christy, Happy 22nd 
Birthday and Merry Christmas. 
Love Ya Much, 8111. · 
Kelly M. Have a Merry 
· Olristmas and a liappy New Year. Give me a di next week 
and we'll go skiing; Tim. 
' 8lYa7We've had a GREAT 
-�r ·_ tOgether down here. T.tlanks so much for liJtening 
and talking to _me--you've been 
the best freind to me and 
Always will·bel let's have a peat 
bfuk and second semester 
together: I LOVE YOU FOREVER! ME. 
Dear Kevin, Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year! Congrats! 
. It's all over! love, Tama 
Dear Nei l ,  Thanks for 
everything! You're a nice guy 
Neil. (I know you want to say 
you're not .. but you are, so shut 
up.) Thanks for all the support! 
Merry Christmas Honey! Love, 
your little �ster, Whisker Biscuit 
Dear Bunny and Lill ian, Merry 
Christmas! You've made my 
semester a happy one. I'm sure 
they'll be many more fun times 
at the DriscolVPriano residence. 
Love ya, Tama -
PEBBLES: Congratulations on 
graduating. I thought you'd 
never make it! I mean, I always 
knew you'd make it! (Whew!) 
The past 2 years, or, 1 1/2 have 
been fantastic! You never cease 
to amaze me with your musical 
abilities! Thanks so much for all 
the love you've given me and 
for making me so proud of you. 
Good luck in Bloomington. I'm 
right here for you whenever 
you need me. Just think. only 5 
short months and I'll be right 
there with you! I can't wait to 
make you Mrs. "Bam Bam'1 I 
LOVE YOU, Babe! Love, "Bam 
Bam" 
ANGIE TAYLOR: Thanks for 
keeping me sane this semester. 
What would I do without you? 
Hope you have a great holiday! 
Love, Dawn. 
� 
. CARMAN 3 NORTH: Thanks 
for making this semester so 
special. Hope "ya'lf' have a 
wonderful holiday and a great 
break. Good luck on finals. 
love, The Warden 
-
MICHLLE, YOU'RE MUNBEk 
ONE ON MY CHR�STMAS LIST 
YOUR NECK AND LIPS I LONG; 
TO KISS. AND WHEN YOU'RE 
FEELING SAD AND BLUE I WILL 
MAKE YOUR DREAMS COME 
TRUE. rLL LOVE YOU ALWAYS 
WITH ALL MY HEART. MY 
CHRISTMAS WISH IS TO NEVER 
PART. LOVE, RANDY. 
. · � 
GAIL CILLILAND-To the best 
roommate and friend anyone could ask for-Have a Merry 
Christmas & a Happy New Year 
in Ohio. rll be thinking of .  you! 
love, Wendy .. 
S H E L LY P E N -
NINGER-Congratulations on 
your engagement!! . Good Luck 
on your finah-no niAht before studying OKl love, Cathy. P.S. 
Merry Christmas! 
Babc»-Let's have a wonderful 
Christmas and a great an­. niversary. I LOVE YOU TONS, 
MOSEY. 
Kim Zeigler: Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year to my 
new roomie. love, Kathy. 
. .. Monday; December 1 6, 1 985. 
TOM, rm glad the retreat is 
over! I LOVE YOU more than 
any thing and my life wouldn't 
be the same without you. You 
have made me so happy! This 
weekend will be special and rm 
looking forward to it. LOVE 
FOREVER, JEANINE. 
Congratulations and Merry 
Xmas to the Neot>hytes, 
Rodney, and Byron ot Kappa 
Alpha Psi! Love, Toi. 
Tim, The 21st is coming: 
Chicago, buggy ride, Christmas 
l ights, and us! I love you!! Di. 
Amy, Chip, Craig. Kim, Opie, 
Cindy, Beth, John. Merry 
Christmas! Love, Julie and Steve 
Deanna-You're very speeia\, 
but so am I; just kidding. love 
Ya lots. Never ever change. 501 
Blues. 
David, Thanks for tile past 
three months. They have been 
great Merry Christmas. Keep 
. Smiling. love you, Laura. 
Wade Schlinger: You're the 
best A·G bro anyone could ask 
for. Have a Merry Christmas! 
Love, Maria. 
AMY SOLT; Have a Merry 
christmas, buddy!! Thanks for 
being a good friend. See ya i n  
'86. Love, Lynn. 
Steve: These . past 3 months 
have been teffific. I hope you 
have a jolly Christmas. I'll miss 
you a lot You're someone very 
special to me. Merry Christmas. 
All my luv, Julie. 
Jolie, Can you say summer 
sausage? Someone in I l linois 
Loves You! Merry Christmas. 
Deb, . Dar, Wendy, Heather, 
Carin. Don't forget "Veni, Vidi, 
Vixi!" Confused? Me too. 
Love-Da . 
To Cheryl in Financial Aid a 
HAPPY Holiday Season. From 
your Secret Santa. 
Janet, Merry Christmas. You're 
the best roomie that anyone 
can have, I'm going to miss you! 
Love, Helen. 
ZAK-Thanks for the great 
semester. I hope the next year 
goes well for you. Love always, 
Jackie. . 
Bill: I can't wait for Christmas 
Eve! This is gc.ing to be our best 
Christmas ever and I'm so 
excited! love, CINDY. 
ANN1£:(0NOY LOU WMO): 
HAVE A . GREAT CHRISTMAS. · 
FLORIDA ISN'T SUCH A BAO 
PLAa TO BE· SO DON'T SO 
UNCOOL AND HEAVY. nL 
MISS YOU. LOVE, B£AR(l WOJll) 
Dear Kathy, Y.wre the best 
·roommate anyone CC>Uld ever 
have. It's been a .rough 
semester, but you kept on 
· smiling. Thanks for the smiles 
and support Merry Christmasl 
love y8. Ta� 
Jil l Lambie: You're a PHI· 
SIGnificant daughter! Love your 
mom, Maria. 
M A R Y  K A Y  
SMITH-ALTHOUGH I PART 
FROM E.1.U., YOUR FRESHNESS 
AND SPIRIT REMAIN ETCHED IN 
MY MEMORY FOREVER. MC. & 
H .N.Y. TKE LOVE "DAD." · 
5th Floor Andrews-You guys 
are "beary'' special. Thanks for 
being so great this semester. 
Have a wonderful break! Love, 
Cindy. 
Otis, Putt, Erin, Val, Lizard 1 & · 
Lizard 2-Merry Christmas-you 
guys are great! Love, Beth. 
AMY SOLT: Have a merry 
Christmas, buddyft Thanks for 
being a good friend. See ya in 
'86. Love, Lynn. 
Brian Corp: Hope you have a 
CREA T Christmas! Good · luck 
on your finals tool 
PATii SEATON, Good luck on 
finals and have a terrific 
Christmas. Remember N.G.U. 
Love, Mark. 
Michelle Gaughan You're a 
PHl·SIGnificant Special Sis! Have 
a Merry Christmas! Love ya, 
Maria. 
Michael: Don't forget we have 
celebrati ng to do over 
Christmas break, I love you! 
Jackie. 
JIM BARNES: Here's to our first 
Christmas together! Thank you 
for a wonderful almost 4 
months. I'd say more, but you 
know . . .  Love, Lynn. 
C O U R T E Y  B O Y D-'- L I F E 
BECAME SPECIAL WHEN YOU 
JOINED MY FAMILY. I HOPE THE 
FRIENDSHIP WITHSTANDS THE 
YEARS. TKHOVE HDAD." ' 
Jamie & Rosie; thanks for 
makin$. my last semester at E IU 
so ternfid Good friends are hard 
to come by & you're 2 of the 
best Let's Keep in touch. Love 
Ya, Michelle. 
Kathy, Marcella and Ann­
chovy, Merry Christmas to three 
crazy Southerners! luv ya lotsl 
Rooster. 
· Eric: These last three months 
have been the best. Hopefully 
there is alot more to come. I'll 
miss you over break. love ya, 
Kim. 
. Bubb&. Hope you enjoy being 
with us as much as we love 
being with �! We love you, 
Kim and Ashlelgtl. 
· -
Debi, Ellen, Susan, Anita: 
Hope your Christmas is a festive 
.holiday extravaganza! From 
Sara. 
Rose, Carol, Janette, Eileen, 
Lisa: Wishing the Fourth Floor 
Andrew's Foxes a Merry XMAS. 
Love, Penhurst 33. 
. Mel Duncan: You're my best 
friend and roomie! What would 
I do without you$ Have a Merry 
Christmas! Remember, it's a 
Festivan Love, Maria. 
JIM MALONEY: HAVE A 
CREA T CHRISTMAS BREAK! 
GOOD LUCK ON FINALS! 
Y O U ' R E  A G R E A T  
F R I E N D - T H A N K S  F O R  
EVERYTHINQ LOVE, YEUINI 
Rodney: this is our 3rd 
Christmas together, and the 
best one ever! love you, 
Tamara. 
Doug ·ancfMike We kc>nW you 
are a couple of hoseB, but we 
love you anyways. Merry X-mas. 
love, Lynn & Amy. 
' 
AGNES your u 
MAHONAS! HA 
MAS AND HA 
GOOD LUCK 
Friends and 
P.S. Any thanks 
1 2/6/85. 
� ; ·-i ""i l 
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, •, Monday, December 1 6, 1 985 Finals Week E!dltlon 
....... ........................................ .............. 
r; '01, Flame, Megan, 
, John, and Tim, Have 
x·mas and let's have a 
her at EIUI Love ya all, 
I'm really looking 
to spending these 
with you! Good luck on· 
keep_ smiling cutie!ll I 
Denise. 
RGE, DARRIN AND 
·�,��= 
are the BES111 Love, 
mate 
·Michel le, Thanks for making 
the past three weeks absolutely 
wonderful! I'm looking forward 
to Christmas break! love, Rick · 
To Mr. Briefcase (Doug too), · 
Anna and Cally, "disco" Andy, 
Jeff, Bob and Doug (Bellevil le 
"McKenzie Brothers'1, Toto, 
Kramer, Big-Little, the TRAMP, 
the pil low man, Machoman I 
and I I, the Footes, Mary (thanks 
- for the jokes), Chris Sims (we 
stil l  miss you), and the rest of 
the physics faculty and stuc:lentsl 
Thanks for the fun this 
semester. See you In '861 � 
bye . Greg Haefele.) 
hOlidays from the Cent'er of 
universe! Bologna . · 
STEPH and JULIE, Thanks for everything this past semestelt 
Have a I� Ouist�nul love ya. 
Tiffany (Kari � 
Victor Matyas, Have a Merry 
Christmas. I hope I see you bid here next year. Love ya doll. Love. Mom 
. Heidi, It will be a lonely break 
without you. Remember, I love 
you. Merry Christmas. love, Gary 
. "Uncle Cral�" l.ookliil for. 
ward to spending a wann 
Christmas with you. I love You, 
Susan. 
0 
Dana Stevenson: SMILE! The 
semester's over! Merry 
Christmas. Love, Dawn (See I 
can b 1 1ice.) 
Terry Temkin, Did you bring a 
pomegranite today? Red, plastic 
barrettes, English muffin, pizzas, 
and Mr. Snortoh. They stil l  
make m e  laugh.  Merry 
Christmas, T. Tern. Love, 
Bethany Joan 
Duckie: What do you want 
Santa to bring you for Christ­
mas? Don't worry, I've got it! 
-�-
Johanna Vidler: You're a 
terrific friend and A-G sis! I' l l 
miss you next semester! Have a 
Merry Christmas! Love, Maria. 
Di, Don, Tam, Flam, Deb, 
Megan and Danine, Have a 
wo<>-woo Christmas! Love, Kar. 
Bobby Paul-Good Luck on = t1nals. I know there have 
lots of ups and downs. 
Hopefully from now on, there 
are going to be more upsl I am 
here for you-remember it 
Merry Christmas! Love always, 
Tina Marie. 
Rob, Good luck on finals and 
Have a great Chri!tmas and 
New Year! Don't worry-I'l l have 
fun lying in the SUN! 
To my roommates, the 
Nclowns": You guys are the best. 
Have a great break. Love, Nikki. 
Lawson 9-May your holidays 
be filled with the love of family 
and friends. 
To the "fabulous'' four have a 
great Christmas and a "fantastic'' 
New Year! We've almost made 
it!! Love ya all, Jennifer. . 
GAIL RICHARDSON: Hey co<>­
el sister, let's ring in Christmas at 
rockin' Catlin. Enjoy your last 
week at Chuck-town. Love, J i l l  
SLAM-RODNEY REINDEER 
SAYS I LOVE YOU AND HAVE A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS. l'M GLAD 
CHUCKY AND JEFF FOUND ME 
AT CARSONS AND BROUGHT 
ME TO YOU. LOVE ALWAYS, 
RODNEY. 
JEFF ANlERSON, rm -looking 
forward to another sreat x-mas 
in Utah! Thanks for everythinf I love you! Tammy 
"t"R'ER Y L  A L L E N  
Congratulations on your � Good luck in · d  
l:.. �� CHRl51M'9 
RHA Merrlbeft. Haw a very Meny Chriltmu Ind a HllPll¥ 
New Y•ll Good luck an flrilji. 
Love, Penny 
Teddy Bear, I hope Santa's 
good to you! I wil l  miss you! I 
love You! Jul ie. 
Shawn, You are a very special 
part of my life, and I'm going to 
miss you more than you realize. 
Take care of the puppy. Lots of 
love, Doug 
Mary, Don't be sad even 
though I wi l l  be away. Not a day 
shal l pass that I won't think of 
you. Love, Doug 
Tim, over this break I hope 
we'll share lots of holiday cheer. 
I also want you to know that l'ni 
sad to see you go and 
remember in  all  that you do, I'l l 
always love you! Anne 
JOHN: Even though we'll be at 
different ends of the earth, I 
hope you have a wonderful 
Christmas. Stay away from the 
beach "bunnies'' in Florida and 
I'll do the same in LA. Have a 
Happy New Yea r (we' l l  
celebrate when I get back)ll 
Love ya, Karin 
To the Daily Eastern News 
staff: You ARE THE GREATEST 
BUNCH OF PEOPLE!! Good luck 
on finals! Merry Christmas! See 
you next year! Love, Wendy 
Karin, You have been a great 
roomie! I'l l  miss you next 
semester but there is always 
accounting classes and wo{I<. 
Merry California Christmas!! Luv, 
Wendy 
TkE LS Actives: Merry 
Christmas and Happy New 
Year. Let's party next semester. 
LoveJAs 
HEY SWIMMERS!!! Get psyched 
for Florida-only 4 more days!! 
By the way, Good Luck on 
finals!! 
Weu.o, You're a great A-G 
Bro! Have a Merry Christmas. 
Your A-G Sis loves ya! Rhonda 
Karen Mayerhoffer, Have a 
Merry Christmas! Congrats on 
graduating! We'll miss you! 
Love, Karen and Diana 
I love you Lis, and will miss 
you while I'm basking in the 
sun. k.T. 
Raymond, Have a fantastic 
Christmas. Hope Santa is good 
to you! Love, K.ren 
Phil, Thanks for being Santa, 
you wf!re a great one! Have a aood break. Remember no "'Hurric.ane Phir. Cheryl 
Stephanie and Babette, 
wishing your both a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New 
Year. love, Cheryl 
Michelle, Wishing and . John an "evertasting" J;: Year. 
love ya both, CherYI 
Ann, Merry, Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Yeal!ll love 
your roomie, Cheryl 
Julie, Thanks for being such a 
· areat roomle, rtl miss yal Merry 
Christmas. Love, Jill 
L A U R A  D U K E S :  M e r ry 
Christmas Cutie!! I hope you 
have a Wonderful vacation. 
Best of luck on finals! Mom 
Loves You!! JILL . 
To all my friends: I wish to 
extend the warmest of holiday 
cheer to each of you. I hope 
you all have a Merry Christmas 
and a prosperous New Year! 
�e JOOo� 
TRACY! Thanks for making this 
the best semester ever. You've 
brought cheer all year. but 
these past months have been 
especially terrific. Hope we 
have many, many more! Love, 
Jeff. P.S. Those elf boots are 
cute! 
Jim, Lets get along this 
Christmas. Don't spoil me with 
too many gifts. I love you, 
Donny 
Angie Merneghetti, Hope you 
have a wonderful Christmas. 
Your the greatest Mom ever. 
Love, Meatball .  
Hey 905 Andrews. Your the 
gayest. It's gonna be a great 
second half. HERE AT EIU. Love, 
.Don Kahoat. 
M.U.D.D. sters. Hope ya'll have 
a wild and wonderful Christmas. 
Let's have an ACTIVE second -
semester! Love, Donna. 
Jim DiCenso, This wil l be My 
Merriest  C h ristmas ever 
because I'm going to spend it 
loving you. Kristin 
PEN-WAUGH, Once again I 
cheated. Cry for me and I'l l  
drive you anywhere you want 
May your Christmas be green 
(like Cumby!) Love, Mr. Paisley 
Tammy, Your Jol ly Fat Man of 
Thomas wants to wish you a 
safe and happy trip to Utah. 
Love. S. Claus P.S. Break a Leg 
Ho Ho Ho MEEE RRRY 
CHRISTMAS Debbie P*. Get 
psyched to kick off another 
great semester! Be careful out 
there! Love, Your Idol 
� 
HEY COMPOSING ELVES! YOU 
GUYS DID A c.REAT JOBI HAVE 
A FUii CHRISTMAS BREAK AND GOOD LUCK ON F1NAlSI KB, 
SMc, GB. 
Debbie, This Chri9lrnu I look 
forward to this Christmu. I shall � with you. .J � our 
i�O::::�em� 
• • •  
• I  • • • • 
I • 
Merry Xmas .to the noblemen • 
of Kappa Alpha Psi! Love, Toi. . _ jg 
Cindy "Silencer'' · Padgett, • 
Gumba! This is visual .  You dr•ri't . 
want a bambi1! Later Willy! You • 
may have David Cassidy hair, II 
but you look good! Let's go for a •1 
jog and a butterfinger while 
Jory's asleep. I loooove you, 
Moo! Omega Moo love. Merry • Christmas! Love, Bethany "can 
do no wrong" Goselin If 
DAVID: Merry Christmas Boy! If 
I can't wait til l  "our'' Christmas m 
Eve. Remember $50 and ' our • 
microphone/! I love you! Kris fl 
• • • • • 
-R-O-BB-l-E,-R-idcl,..,.,...le_n_o_87_:___,G-irl fl 
date bookman 9 months. Waits . 
through summertime and trips 
to Mexico. Whyl Answer: She's . 
c razy abou t h i m .  Merry . 
Christmas! love, "Juanita" 
Merry Christmas MO-Jami • 
You're the best sister ever. I'm • 
so lucky! Love, Winky -
BRIDGET BLOOM: Thanks for • 
putting . up with me and 
ev.erything else t�t went on • this semester. You � t!:i�,Q"l.;• 
friend and_ roomrnaw .1ny� . 
could EVER have! Have a,CRfAT. m 
Christmas and New Year's! • 
love, Debbie I Deb, and Bridget. What went on this semester? Clue me inll 
Merry Christmas Tramps!! . 
Thanks for the CHI CHls, the 
date for the date party, i� • formal, singing inspiration, and  
the juicy gossip everyday for my 1 
d a i l y  i n t a k e .  H a p p y  
Huanakalllove, Randee Mone' 
BILL: Hope you. have ·a • 
wonderful Christmas. rll miss • 
you! Love you always, Patty ii Beth, Brian, Debbie and Kelly, If 
Thank you for the great job 
you've all done for the Poilitical • 
Science department this  • 
semester. ii 
i . •I 
. John, Looking forward tO •• spending our 3 rd Christmas together. Surprise presents, fl 
cozy f ires and d rink ing. champagne in you r jacuzzi! 
Merry Christmas Einstein! Love. 
always, Sheryl 
i 
THlMPERI You've aPven me 
the best Christmn present ever 
• yourself. I love you! "Puppy' · 
Dea rest Wendy-Merry 
Christmas and Happy New 
Year, I want 10 meet ScOUI 1(8. 
IVAN, VOA/re a really spedll 
guy. w.ve had some ..­
! times toptber: next MmeSMr 
wilt be twice .. aAZYI ...... GREAT � XOXOY,p 
JAWS . .. � 
Miss Mary, Don't dink rd 
fortet you, do ycd ,.,.. die 
merriest and now, e1n I borrow 
your Econ noll!ll love, Mr. D 
Monday, Dectftnber 1 6, 1 985 The Dally Eaatem Ne 
¢?1· . 2 
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HOLI DAY PERM 
/ SPECIAL 
. v 
*10°0 oFF · · •2200 Reg. $32. 00 WITH COU PON 
Includes Cut 
. hAiR BENtlERS . 
�CIAl �NSUOUS 1.".I �NSAC IONAl 
WEST PARK PLAZA 
345-6363 
. PARTICIPA TING S TYLIS TS ONL Y 
- ----------- ----------
UNDER PRESSURE 
· FINALS WEEK? 
LET US HELP . . . . 
.� •. * · *  * * * * * * * * * * * •. * * * * * * * * * *· * * * * * * * * � * * .. . . ' . 
� .<D's ���ot�l 
: .. audio!viden 345-68 18 : 
• • 
• • • 
• •  • 
« • 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
1' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
.. 
• 
' •  
• 
* · Bowling Alley·- V2 Pric e Bowling & * Bookstore­
Pool . 
FREE 
EASTERN 
SCHICK RAZOR OPEN 10 am -
� 10:30 pm 
* Sugar Shack- STOP by and 
. Check out our 
daily specials! 
/1 . 
. FREE Coff ee w/purchase 
* Hardee's  of egg and meat biscuit 
(Union)- from 7:30-10:00 am , 
. 
· • Open 7:30 am-8:00 pm 
University Ballroom • OPEN 24 HRS ALL WEEK! : 
FREE COFFEE • 11 pm-6 am · . 
*· Donated by llARDEE'S. ALL WEEK * 
The Dally Eastern News 
The Monroe Street  Market X-mas List 
A II Brands of Domestic Cigarettes-$9. 15 per kl s carton 
Imported Cigarettes Include: 
Dunhill, Sobranie, 
Jakarta & Djarum 
FINEST CIGAR SELECTION 
IN THE AREA 
We specialize in coffee beans 
or we will grind them for you 
Bring Home Some Mouth-watering Chocolates 
1 Ghirardelli Elana 
Lindt Ritter 
Perugina Tobler 
Villars Corte d 'or 
Droste Forelli 
If you ' re thinking of gourmet food items . . •  
Rollgie Pate Alpenglow Sparkling Cider 
Cracottes Old Monk Olive Oil 
Cornichons Paul Corcellet 
De Cecco Pasta Raspberry Vinegar 
Progresso Soups Fantis Greek Black Olives 
Dutch Velvet Cocoa Fantis Calamata Olives 
Oetker Vanilla Sugar Fantis Green Cracked Olives · 
Leibniz Butterkeks Sushi Chef Rice Vinegar 
Deaf Smith Peanut Butter 
CHECK OUR LIST TWICE 
62 1 Monroe-North Si�e of the Square 
,Finals Week Edition 7]:S 
Seafood Platter for only $3.79 
(MON DAY - TH U RSDAY ON LY) . 
Each platter has a fish f i l let, 2 shr imp, 2 scal lops, · 
new larger fryes , fresh cole s law and 2 cru nchy hushpuppies. I 
LONGJOHN 
StLVEl{S® 
- 1 02 West L incol n Avenue, 
Charleston 
LIMITED TIME ONLY. 
• 
1 4 1 4  6th St . 
Coach 1 Block N. of Old Main 
Eddy's 348-8218 
Panther  Sport Shoppe TODAY ONLY 
9 a.m. - 8 p.m. . Everything in the Store 
• • •  lOOJo off 
includin l OOJo off disc . price on shoes 
Danskin 
50% 
All 
Tights off All T-Shirts 
All Leotards- - Sweats & Jerseys 
1/2 price ! 200Jo of 200Jo off 
1 Rack Nylon All Nylon 
Sweats l /,. Running Running 
Cardigans / 3 off Sweats Shorts , Tops 
Tri-colored 25010 of 500Jo off 
All Kids C»�g Jogging Gym 
1/3 off · · . Outfits Shorts . 
All � · . . 250Jo off 250Jo off 
Clothing 
25% 
. Swim Yz sleeve 
Hats & Bags Suits Sweats 
Infant 0% 5 .95 Running reg.  $ w.so Air Jordan Tights Socks 
$20 • 9� ust S24.9s 15°'� off 200Jo off 
Jackets Charfoston�E.I.U. ,10010 off 
All Sporting 
_Goods! 
• Basketballs VJ off 
• Footballs 
• Ball Gloves 
• Bats 
• Volleyballs 
• Racquetball Racquets 
NEW 
All closeout shoes 
on shelves 
off the already 
· 1 £ 
super reduced 
/ 2 _PRICE! !  . 
,- Golf All Accessories 
1/3 , off 
• Gloves, tees, balls ,. · 
• Headcovers . 
• Towels, putters, wedge.s 
. • Hats, shirts 
Golf Carts Also 
' 
:�!:n��- . $$ . 
Tennis • • •  or 
Basketball 
Shoes 
· 88 Finals Week EdltloJl : Monday, Deteoiber 1 6, 1 985 Tbe Dally Eastern fte .. 
• f  And of course, she wouldn't have had to 
restrict her feelings to a mere sonnet's 
length, either� 
After all, you can always think of one 
more way to t�ll someone you love them 
when you're oh the phone. · . 
Let us count the ways you can save. 
Just call weekends till 5pm Sunda,ys, or 
from llpm to Sam, Sunday through Friday, 
and you11 savei 60% off AThT's Day Rate 
t 
I .  
I . 
. l 
i ' 
_ on your state-to-state calls. . 
Call between 5pm and llpm, Sunday 
through Friday, and you11 save 40% on your 
state-to-state calls. · . . 
So when you're asked to _choose a long i 
distance company, choose AThT. Because · 
with AThT's 60% and 40% discounts, you 
can satisfy your he(lrt's desire without 
exhausting your means. 
Reach out and touch someone� . : 
, 
· 1. 
. I 
: ·  
. i 
l . ! . 
! 
. I 
i 
! ====:a ATs.T
1 . 
1.c' 1985 AT&T Communications 
T;he rig.ht .choice. 
